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Air Mail Plane 
Fail« to Come

Weather conditions In Fort 
Worth and muddy landing fields 
at some o f the scheduled stops 
caused the air mall feeder flight 
from Fort Worth scheduled for 
last week to be Indefinitely 
postponed.

Despite this fact, a very satis
factory volume o f air mall letters 
were mailed here Air Mail Week. 
In the Post Office lobby a dis
play Is being made of cachets 
used at various post offices. Next 
to the thin copper plate used at 
Butte. Montana, the two-color 
cachet o f Ooldthwalte is gener
ally ranked as most distinctive.

Lions Club to Aid 
In Housing Drive

Closing Programs of 
Mullin School
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Baccalaureate services for the 
Senior Class of MuUIn High
School will be held May 29, 1938 
at 8:00 p m. The program will 
adhere to the following proce
dure:

Processional "Torch Light
Procession,”  Katherine Baring

Invocation, Mr R H Patterson
Song. " I ’ll Oo Where You 

Want Me to Oo "
Piano solo. "Hungary,”  Kath

erine Baring.
Duet. "Floating With the Tide, 

Dorothy McCown and Katherine 
Miller.

Scripture reading. Rev L J 
Vann.

Sermon. Rev Fred J Brucks.
Song. “ Ood Will Take Care of 

You."
Recessional, “ Commencement 

March.”
Benediction, Rev Brucks 
Following the Baccalaureate 

services, on Monday evening, 
8:15, the Commencement exer
cises will be held In the High 
School Auditorium.

This program will be as fol
lows:

Processional.
Invocation. E W Perkins
Song, Senior Class, "Sing 

Along.”
Salutatory Address. Norman 

Duren.
Class Prophecy, Juanelle Bur

kett.
Valedictory Address, Milford 

Mitchell.
Chorus, Seventh Grade, “ Here’s 

Success to You,” and "Hav* ■■ 
Smile for Everyone You Meet."

Address, Dr Thomas W Brab
ham.

Awards, Tolbert Patterson
Awarding Difdomas, Dr R H 

Jones.
Benediction, s  J Casey
Both exercises will be held in 

the High School Auditorium .
—Mullin Enterprise
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The regular meeting of the 
Blue Bonnet Club was held In 
the home of Mr.s. M. L. Casbeer 
on Tuesday evening. May 17.

The afternoon wa.s spent In 
quilting a quilt for the children 
and In sewing.

Our gue.'ts were Mesdames 
Beulah Saunters, Will Burks, J. 
T. Hart, Matt Casbeer, E L. Den
nis, Virgil Casbeer. Jack Mont
gomery.

Our hostess served dellclou.s 
Ice cream and cake.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. J. M. Stacy June 7.—Repor
ter.

Heavy Weight Sheep
Claude Eacott sheared 106 

pounds of wool from five sheep 
Monday. ’The ram sheared 26 
pounds and four ewes produced 
17, 19, 20 and 24 pounds of wool 
each. ’The ewe with the lightest 
clip—17 pounds—e v e n e d the 
score by producing two sets of 
twins In the last six months.

Anticipating an acute shortage 
of desirable houses and rooms 
when the new quarter-of-a-mll- 
llon dollar bridge construction 
job Is started, the Uons Club 
here has’ opened a free listing 
bureau President A H Smith 
appointed Joe Long chairman of 
the committee to list the avail
able rooms and homes, and any
one who has rooms to rent Is In
vited to list them with Mr. Long 
at the Community Public Service 
Company office, “rhere will be 
no charge for the service, as the 
object is to make It convenient 
for the newcomers to get desir
ably located without delay.

The Lions Club met In the re
creation room of the MethodUt 
Church where they enjoyed a 
supper. At the annual election 
of officers, the present officers 
were unanimoiuly re-elected for 
another year. They are; Presi
dent, A. H. Smith; vice-presi
dent. Raymond Little; secretary. 
V C. Bradford; treasurer, Neal 
Dickerson; and Dr. T. C. Graves, 
tall-twlster.

County Rates 
Announced for Crop 
Insurance

INcw Fixtures Bought] 
For Post O ffice

W ool Is Selling 
Around 19 cents

The wool market is fairly ac
tive with 19c the prevailing price 
that is being paid for good aver
age clips. At the beginning of 
the season as high as 22^c was 
paid for a few clips, but the 
market has been gradually sag
ging since then.

There Is very little If any mo
hair left In the country now. 
Prices are averaging 27-37c.

Methodist Church
Next Sunday Is an important 

day for us. At the morning ser
vice we will commemorate the 
200th Annlver.<ary of John Wes
ley’s Aldersgate experience. Every 
Methodist living in this area 
■should be pre.sent. A special .ser
vice has been prepared for this 
occa.sion. I,et us have a large 
Church School attendance at 
10:50.

Also, final plan.s for our vaca
tion Church School will be com
pleted and the school will open 
Monday morning. May 30 at 8:30. 
All children and young people 
from the age of 4 and up are 
urged to attend. A .splendid 
corps of teachers will direct the 
work. You parents, send your 
children. This is an unsual o p 
portunity.

All the regular services will b® 
held except the evening preach
ing service. The jjastor will 
preach the Baccalaureate Ser
mon at Mullin Sunday night. 
May we urge all our members 
and friends to attend the special 
service Sunday morning.

FRED J BRUCKS, Pastor

Crop Insurance v^ich will 
guarantee insured wheat growers 
three-fourths of aà average 
wheat crop In 1939 aqd will cost 
farmers of Mills (^unty an 
average of .9 bushels per acre, 
according to figures announced 
at the state wheat meeting re
cently held at Coleman

For insurance that guarantees 
one-half of an average crop, the 
rate will average.4 bushels per 
acre In Mills County.

The county rates reflect the 
average pet acre lou  In this 
county during the 10 years, 1926 
38. The premium that an Indi
vidual wheat grower will have 
to pay for Insurance will depend 
half on this county rate and half 
upon the crop losses on his own 
farm. The rates for each farm 
will be computed in the branch 
office of the Federal Crop In
surance Corporation.

The cost of Insurance is not 
based on the average amount of 
yield, but on the year-to-year 
variations In yield. "Two farm
ers with the same average yield 
for the 10-year period would not 
necessarily pay the same pre
mium for the same pdreentage,” 
E N. Holmgreen, administrative 
officer of the Texas AAA office 
at Texas A8eM College, who at
tended the meeting, pointed out. 
The farmer who .suffered but 
little crop loss would pay less 
than the farmer who suffered 
frequent and heavy losses, even 
though their average y*elds were 
the same.”

The figures farmers need for 
calculating their Insurance will 
be available for farms which 
tok part In wheat adjustment 
programs In the office of the 
county agricultural agent and 
the county committee, about 
which the county crop Insurance 
program wll center. Farms on 
which flgure.s are not available 
will be appraised

The premium a farmer pay.* 
covers only the actual cost of the 
Insurance. Administration costs 
and costs for storage of Insur
ance reserved will be paid by the 
Corporation.

------------0---------- -

While other po.st offices In this 
section will be more or less pa
tiently waiting for a new federal 
building to be erected. Gold- 
thwalte will step out this sum 
mer with a complete set o f new 
steel furniture and fixtures.

The furniture and fixtures are 
being bought and part of them 
have already been shipped, ac
cording to Information received 
yesterday by Postmaster M Y. 
Stokes from the Fourth Assis
tant Postmaster General at 
Washington.

Bids from local contractors are 
being sought for the erection ot 
the fixtures. It Is estimated that 
two men will be employed a week 
on the work. The post office 
building was completely remod
eled lu t  fall by the owner. G W 
Jackson.

------------0------------

Thunder, Lightening 
Put on Show

An electrical storm visited this 
section at 11 p m Sunday and 
sent a good many scurrying to 
storm-cellars. While the wind 
did not get very high, the elec
trical display and thunder were 
terrifying.

Rain varied from .9 inch In 
town as recorded by the Falrman 
CO. gauge to two Inches on the 
river. Some ripe oats were beat
en down, and reaping was delay
ed slightly, but no serious dam
age was reported.

Fine Oat Crop 
Being Harvested

An oat crop, which In many 
sections o f the county Is said 
to be second only to the record 
crop In 1919, Is now being har
vested. Yields o f 50 bushels to 
the acre are common, and some 
much higher estimate are await
ing verification by the thrashers.

The price Is expected to be ra
ther low, but the fine yield will 
permit a re-stocklng of home 
granaries and a nice surplus for 
cash sale In most cases.

------------ o------------

First Baptist Church
E. E. DAWSON, Pastor

Our .salute goes to the school 
folk this week as they finish the 
year’s work In such .satisfactory 
fashion Special congratula
tions to those who finish the 
seventh grade and the graduates 
of the high school, and Superin
tendent Smith and his compe
tent teaching force.

Sunday school will be held on 
schedule at 10:00 a. m. next Sun
day and there will be a place 
for every age with a good teach
er In charge.

B T. U. will meet at Its usual 
time, 7:30 p. m.

The worship services will be at 
11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. with 
appropriate music and season
able messages. Come Join us In 
these delightful worship seasons.

There is always a welcome for 
all who come.

’The Methodist and Baptist 
Churches Jointly took a religious 
census of the town Wednesday 
afternoon In preparation for In
tensive Sunday school and evan
gelistic work. Many interesting 
things were disclosed by the cen- 
.sus. A full report will be made 
next week and an accurate popu
lation figure will be disclosed.

Community Public Service Co. 
Sponsors Cooking School __

New recipes and new Ideas In 
meal planning and preparation 
will be presented at Katie Kilo
watt's free Cooking School, to be 
held In the Community Public 
Company office on Monday and 
Tftesday, May 30 and 31 at 2:30 
p. m. under the sponsorship of 
the Community Public Service 
Company, Joe Long announced 
yesterday. All Mills County 
homemakers are Invited to at
tend.

Miss Isabel Herndon. home 
economist, will be In chakge of 
the program, which will contain 
a host of helpful suggestion* for 
the homemaker who aspires to 
keep abreast of modern methods 
In the Kitchen. Included In the 
program will be demonstrations 
of full oven meals, broiler or

grilled meals, waterless cookery 
and time-saving short cuts In 
meal preparation. Shrinkless 
roasting aud simplified cake
baking will also be explained.

During the course of her lec
ture, the economist will Intro
duce a number of appetizing new 
dishes for enlivening every-day 
menus. She will prepare some of 
them on the stage, explaining 
each step as she goes along, so 
that members of the audience 
may duplicate the dishes in their 
own homes.

At the conclusion of the pro
gram the food prepared by the 
economUt will be given as pre- 
senU. Valuable attendanc# gifts 
will be distributed also. ’There 
will be a copy of Katie Kilowatt’s 
new Thrift Recipe Book for 
everyone.

HOME ECONOMIST

Mias Isabel Herndon

Austin Firm W ins 
Contract for$232,685
200 Cattle 
Vaccinated

Dr. L. G. Cloud, assistant 
State Veterinarian representing 
the Livestock Sanitary Commis
sion, Fort Worth, vaccinated 
more than 200 cattle Friday and 
Saturday as a precaution against 
recurrence of Anthrox. ’Thirty 
or forty head of cattle and hors
es died of this disease last sum
mer In the Big Valley section. 
No cases have occurred this 
year.

Jim Rudd. Walter Dennis. 
Henry Morris, Roy Letbetter, M. 
T. Cook. George Robertson. 
Woody Traylor, Mrs. J. M 'Tray
lor, and Mrs. L. M. Sellars had 
their herds vaccinated.

J. H. Burnet, chairman Milli 
County Agricultural Association, 
G. R. Goosby, Adjustment Assis
tant, Ward W. Evans, ranchman, 
and W. P. Weaver. County Agent 
attended the Coleman meeting.

Contract was let Tuesday by 
the State Highway Commission 
to Jensen Construction Oo. of 
Austin for the bridge acraos the 
Colorado River on State Highway 
81 between Goldthwaite and Ban 
Saba. The bid was $232.688, for 
the 1.5 mile of bridge and ap
proaches.

This Is one of the biggest con
tracts ever let by the commission 
in this section and besides es
tablishing a new, all-weather, 
all-weight route between north 
and South Texas the construc
tion will release many payroll 
dollars In this section for tha 
18 months.

------------ o------------

Causes for Poor 
Grades and Failures 
In School

Edgar Bergen- 
Charlie McCarthy 
Popular Pair

He did Ju.st what any other 
boy would have done. He saved 
up the 25 cants and sent away 
for the book. It was a wonder
ful book. The advertisement In 
the magazine said so. It was 
called “The Wizard’s Manual.” 
and If you followed the direc
tions you could become a magi
cian, a hypnotist, even a ven
triloquist.

And Bergen already had a 
start on ventriloquism. When he 
was still in grammar school he 
used to fool people Into looking 
all over for the sound of his 
voice. He would read the book 
and become a ventriloquist—be
come famous, earn lots of money.

It wasn’t as easy as that boy
hood daydream, but 35-year-old 
Edgar Bergen seems to have 
done it. That Is, he and a peppy 
little fellow named Charlie Mc
Carthy. They ran Into each 
other about 15 years ago and 
have palled around ever since.

This is how it happened: Ed
gar was still going to high school 
in Chicago, where he was born. 
He had pretty definite plans 
about the theatre. He had al
ready given entertainments for 
churches, the Boy Scouts, 
•schools. He had even worked 
around a theatre, first any odd 
Job, and then as pedal pusher 
for a player piano.

Eklgar thought about Charlie 
McCarthy before he finished 
high school. What started it was 
a little Irish newsboy. His red 
hair and Impish ways were ap
pealing. A couple of years later 
Edgar brought sketches of the 
face to a wood carver named 
Charlie Mack Charlie Mack carv 
ed Charlie McCarthy. It cost 
Edgar $35. and he’s still using 
the original head.

The two got into vaudeville 
and met with mild success, even 
made a tour abroad. When they 
returned, the bottom had drop- 
p»ed out of vaudeville. They tried 
hotels, night clubs. That was 
very recent, and everybody 
knows what followed—radio, and 
now, Hollywood, California.

Edgar himself Is mild, shy, 
blue-eyed, baldheaded. Charlie 
la the lively one—really Edgar’.*! 
other personality. He wlae- 
cracks, makes fun of Edgar gives 
everybody a laugh.

So real Is Charlie people some
times forget he Is a dummy. 
Even Charlie when the two are 
alone. Stage hands swear by It.

The statistics below will show 
cause for failures in most all 
courses in school.

These figures were taken from 
the 89 students that made up my 
three science classes, this year, 
1937-38. Experiments and testa 
were made, testing eyes, teeth, 
ears, and weight in relation to  
age, height and physical type.

1 would say physical defecta 
and absence from school are the 
causes of 98 per cent of all fail
ures In school

I have made a correlation of 
the.se statistics with grades made 
by the students.

40 out of the 89 weight correct.
36 under weight.
12 over weight.
29 out of the 89 had perfect 

eyes.
Grades made by these 29, A’s, 

9, B’s 13. C’s 7. '
17 had very weak eyes.
Grades made by the.se, B’s 2,

C’s 13. D’s 2.
25 had weak eye.s. 7 students 

eyes corrected with glasses.
18 had one eye stronger than 

the other.
Grades made by these. B’s 8. 

C’s 12.
9 out of the 89 had perfect 

teeth.
143 cavities In teeth.
5 teeth needed to be extracted.
15 students needed teeth 

cleaned.
5 students had very weak ears.
5 had weak ears.
Two per cent of this 89 failed, 

the two r*rr cent has bad teeth, 
over or under weight, weak eyea 
and were absent from school, 
more than a third of the time.

Bad eyes have more effect on 
grades, than any other defect. 
Most of these cases can be cor
rected with glasses.

Bad teeth have an effect that 
cannot be seen but is evident 
Teeth with cavities can be filled, 
which will make them almost as 
good as ever. If they are filled In 
time.

The dentists in Goldthwaite 
will examine your teeth free, this 
is the best way to keep your 
teeth in good condition, have 
them examined at least once a 
year. This will save you money 
and lots of misery.

Proper weight can be control
led. by proper diet and exercise.

Ear trouble can be treated by 
our doctors.

A strong healthy body is the 
best Insurance against any kind 
of a disease.

The object o f these experi
ments Is to show the need for 
physical corrections and make 
students as well as parents aware 
of these defects.

S. E. CLONINGKR

Edgar Isn’t Jealous o f Charlie’s 
greater popularity. He felt proud 
when a radio announcer, wlthoot 
reallxlng what he was doing, 
handed a script for Cbarlls to 
read.-
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The
Trent State 

Bank

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

Plesisant Grove
Br RaSr D. Benr

Household Hints
I

There w u  no Sunday School, 
Sunday becauae ao many attend
ed the Baccalaureate aerrtce at 
town.

Ruth Parmer from Lometa 
spent last week end with Syble 
Miller.

Mr and Mrs. Will Berry, Mr 
and Mrs Weldon Lucas spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs T. A 
Berry at town

MUs Ella Kelly, who is now 
staying in town, was eery sick 
last Saturday and Sunday

Mr and Mrs Will Moreland 
▼islted in the Charlie Miller home 
Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs Jeffery's daugh
ter. May Bell and her husband, 
alUted in the Jeffrey home Sun
day evening

George Brcwn and family. 
Lawrence Kelly and family Tisi!- 
ad Miss Ella Kelly Sunday.

Bro Joe Bennlngfleld and 
family. Seaborn Bennlngfleld 
and family visited In the NesI 
Rose home at Ooldthwaite Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs C hvlie Milter, 
Syble and Ruth Palmer spent 
Sunday with Tom Miller 
family

Mr and Mr.s O. Z. Berry and 
Ruby D. visited Mrs. Hardman. 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Miller. 
Rosa Lee Jeffery and Sam Miller 
attended a recital at Lometa 
Thursday night.

O W Powel from Brownwood 
visited in this community, Sun
day evening

Dust cloths can be easily made 
at home. Pour one tablespoon 
of furniture polish into a clean 
glass fruit Jar so that all the In
side is coated Then shake out a 
square yard of clean cheese cloth 
and put it In the Jar. Let it 
stand for 24 hours before using 
When soiled, wash in soap and 
water and dry, and again place 
In the “ treatment” Jar.

The next time a custard cur
dles on you drop 2 or 3 marsh
mallows in the curdled custard 
and stir until they are melted 
Then whip the mixture with a 
rotary egg beater, and in a few 
minutes the custard will be 
smooth.

To make a hot water bottle 
soft and "com fy," lay the filled 
bottle dowm on the table and 
bring the top back gently, forc
ing out the air with your hand 
Then, while the bottle is still in 
this position, screw In the stop
per. The same method may be 
used In filling Ice bags.

When dinner must be prepared 
hurriedly, cut the potatoes in 
tiny cubes and put on to cook In 
boiling water. Ten minutes Is 

and sufficient to make them tender 
and with the addition of a cream 
sauce, or butter, salt and pepper, 
they are ready to serve.

Pastry should always lie loosly 
in the pan. If you have to 
stretch it to cover the pan. it will 
shrink while cooking. It Is bet
ter to put it back on the board 
and roll it thinner.

■ ■ ■ .«M l ,

Mr and Mrs. O. Z Berry and WHEN WOMEN
Mrs Ray Berry went to Brcwn- ¡
wood Friday.

Ml.ss Edith Covington’s sister i 
Mar>' visited her and her mother ; 
last week end i

Jewel Collier .«pent last week i 
with Ima V Covington.

We were sorry to hear of the i

NEED CARDUI
U  you seem to have lost 

some o f your strength you had 
for your favorite activities, or 
for your housework . . . and 
M re less about your meals . . .  
and suffer severe discom fort

death of Mrv Vamel Sympathy! at certain times, try Cardali 
is extended to all the relatives j T .icasandi and thousands of 

Bl.l Vlrden and family visited g,omen say It has helped them. 
Mrs Collier and Ima at Steri 
Sunday. By increasing the appetite, 

-  . . i Improving digestion, Cardul
Some from here attended slr.g- [ j,gip3  you to get more nourish

ing at Moline Sunday night , as  strength returns,
Mr and Mr.' Sam Miller visit- ■ unnecessary functional aches,

ed In the Jeffery home awhile 
Sunday evening.

pains and nervousness 
seem to go away.

Just

Laughing Around the W orld
^  ith IRVIN S. COBB

It T ook  That Long For The Applause
By IRVIN S. COBB

. N ENTJLISH vaudeville team came over here in the hope of landing 
 ̂ an American engagement. They obtnmcd an interview with a 

preventative of a hig ea.'tem circuit.
They told him how clever they were, how new their aongs were.

_ freeh their Jokes, how spirited their banter. They showed him 
thMr scrap-book of prea# noticea from british newspapera. He wits 
Impree.sed.

"Weil,” be said, when they were through with singing their own 
praises, “ we'll give you a tr>-out in one of oar houeea. We'll put 
jroa on next Mostdey afternoon for the matinee at such-and-such a 
theatre."

our act run T'
"Thati'^ never do. We can't give a new patter act more than

terelve minutes on one of our bills.'
"IrapoasihUr exclaimed the .-puliosraan. “ Why, we bow for ten 

minâtes.”
lAsMTicsa News FaMen. lasj

' l

RUE
PROGREÜ THROU«M CHCAMSTRY _ 
oc Jaa.k.Hunt. g.LDisRsNt deMmaafeeOa.b«-

County Rates 
Announced for 
Crop Insurance

Ssui Saba

Per/issssaa, Old amd Aeie

T he art of parfumery datea baefc 
to the dawn of recorded hls- 

lor> Oums, apícea and other ma
tériau of ptoaatng odor have tor 
centuries influenced man's aoclai 
and rellgtoaa Ufa Fragrant frankin
cense and myrrh were amont the 
gifts brought by the Wise Men to 
the Babe of Bethleham. and It was 
a costly otatment of aplkenard 
with which Mary anointed the feet 
of Christ, "and tho boose was 
fliled with the odor of the oint
ment.” In ancloot Umea caravans 
carried on an axtenalve trade In 
spices, myrrh and other odorous 
matartala )uat as today perfumos 
and aromatic ehomIcaU are Im
portant Items In world commorce.

Perfumos new used are. for the 
most part, based on "essential oils" 
from the flowers, leaves, items, 
harks, fruit seods, and roots of 
plnnta. together with aromatic 
compounds made hy the chemist. 
The esaontlal ofls la plaau are ex
tracted In several waya. In the 
procees known as "enfleurage.” 
glass trays coated with lard are 
covered with freeh flowere and 
allowed to stand until the odorous 
materials have been ebeorbed by 
the fat The lard la then extracted 
with alcohol to separate the esaeo- 
Ual oil. This process, known to 
the ancient Egyptians. Is used In 
France today to recover the per 
fume from certain flowers.

Essential oils are also raeorered 
hy blowing steam through a closed 
vessel filled with flowers or other 
odorous plant material, tha In- 
aoluble oil being skimmed from 
the watery diatlllate collected. In 
this way la obtained attar of roses, 
worth some ttOO a pound, and the 
still more costly essential oil from 
vluleta. Certain delicate odors such 
as those of Jasmine and tuberose 
are destroyed by the beat Involved 
la steam dtsUIlatloD. making It 
necessary to use the enfleurage 
procesa. Since by either process 
several tons of flowers may be re
quired to yield one ounce of oil. It 
Is not surprising that certain of 
the essential oils are so expensive 

In a typical modem perfume.

Testing psrfumse by the t i m a «  
honored method — tenso of smell. 
Thoodoro HoWmen, a du Pont per
fumo export, can dotset tha olight^
eat variation In content by the
aroma. Hare ho la shown at work, 
whllo an aasittant prtparte samploa.
fragraaea Is euppHod by blendingj 
a number of oils derived from 
flowere or other odorous plant
material, and In most cases ooSi
or moro synthetic products are 
used. Proper blending of the vart- 
ous odors Is truly a work of art 
on the part of the perfumer. Ce|s 
tain of the synthatles used are 
chemleelly Identical with natural 
plant odors. The daUcata fragrance 
of the rose, tor example, la dua In 
part to phanyl ethyl alcohol, which 
la now made by tha chemist from 
coal tar at a cost of only a few 
dollars a pound. Moreover, tha 
chemist has succeeded In syntbeslm 
Ing certnln floral odors which can
not be recovered from flowers. Per
fumes having the true scent ot 
lily-of-the-valley were not to be bad 
until the chemist synthesised thoea 
elnstve and delicate odors.

Since too strong an odor Is un
pleasant. a liquid such as pura 
alcohol Is need as a dllutlag ageut. 
In addition, a Usatlrs” Is used 
which cause« the odor from a drop 
of tho perfume to he more lasting, 
and at the same tlma blends tha 
many odors Into ona. Until re
cently. all flxatlvee were of animal 
origin, such aa musk from a deer 
which Uvea In the mountains of 
Tibet, and ambergrla from tho 
sperm whale A pound of ambergrin 
Is worth some tSOQ. while nHtural 
musk. If peifectly pure, would be 
worth many tlmr>s Its weight In 
gold. Here again the chemist has 
entered the picture with lynthetlo 

I muak. equal In fixative properties 
\ to the natural product, and much 
lower In cost. Thli Is only another 
lll'.istrMlor of cost reduction .-ind 
cor«er> 'Iton of nature’s products, 
through cbemiciil reaeann

Crop Insurance which will 
guarantee Insured wheat growers 
three-fourths of an average 
wheat crop In 1039 will cost 
farmers of Mills County an aver
age o f .0 bushels per acre, ac
cording to figures announced at 
the state wheat meeting recently 
held at Amarillo.

For Insurance that guarantees i 
one-half of an average crop, th e ' 
rate will average .4 bushels perl 
acre in Mills County. These 
rates are lower than those an-| 
nounced for San Saba. Brown 
or Comanche Counties. |

The County rates reflect thej 
average per acre loss In this 
county during the 10 years, lOM- 
30. The premium that an indi
vidual wheat grower will have to 
pay for insurance will' depend 
half on this county rate and 
half upon the crop losses on his 
own farm. The rates for each 
farm xrlU be computed In the 
branch office of the Federal 
Crop Insurance Corporation.

The cost of Insurance Is not 
based on the average amount of 
yldd, but on the year-to-year 
variations In yield. "Two farm
ers with the same average yield 
for the 10-year period would not 
necessarily pay the same pre
mium for the same percentage.” 
E  N. Holmgreen. administrative 
officer o f the Texas AAA office 
at Texas AArM College, who at
tended the meeting pointed out. 
The farmer who suffered but 
little crop loss would pay less 
than the farmer who suffered 
frequent and heavy losses, even 
though their average yields were 
the same."

The figures fanners need for 
calculating their Insurance will 
be available for farms which 
took part In wheat adjustment 
programs in the office of the 
county agent and the county 
committee, about which the 
county crop Iruurance program 
will center. Farms on which fig
ures are not available will be 
appraised.

The premium a farmer pays 
covers only the actual cost o f the

Mr. and Mrs. E. E  Rlslen cele
brated their 59th wedding anni
versary here Tuesday, May nth, 
when their family met at the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. Do
ris Oliver, where a family dinner 
was held under the shade of the 
spreading pecan trees planted 
years ago by their owner, Mr. Ri- 
slen.

The co-operative h i g h w a y  
meeting, May 18. In this city was 
called to order at ten o ’clock 
Wednesday morning by R. L. Mc
Connell, secretary o f the local 
Chamber of Commerce.

A large delegation from every 
town located on Highway 81, be
tween Fredericksburg and Co
manche. was in attendance, and 
an opportunity was given each 
town to express their opinion in

•■Fiard to ^
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Insurance. Administration costs 
and costs for storage of Insur
ance re&erved will be paid by the 
Corporation.
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$100 Prize

Highly pleasixi. the visiting performerx rvnrheil for their hau. 
“ HoW on." said the American. "I forg»t >ne thing: How long
4our met run T”

•wenty minutes," stated the senior of the pair.

A prize of $100 is being offer
ed by the Sons of the RepubU: 
of Texas to the student of a Tex
as high school who submits the 
best essay on the subject “ San 
Felipe de Austin—Capital of 
Austin’s Colony," according to an 
announcement made this week 
by Hobart Huson. of Refugio, 
State President of that organi
zation. The award Is made pos
sible by the generosity of Colo
nel George A. Hill. Jr., promi
nent oil man of Houston, Texas, 
and a grandson of James Mon
roe Hill, one of the heroes of the 
Battle of San Jacinto. In recog- 
nitlcm of the services of this 
grand.sire, the essay committee 
has designated • the contest as 
the James Monroe Hill Essav 
Contest.

The Sons of the Republic of 
Texas Is an organization com
posed of white male lineal des
cendants of loyal citizens of the 
Republic of Texas. One of Its 
major projects Is the restoration 
of the old town of San Felipe d '  
Austin, where the Con.sultatlon 
o f Texas met in 1835-1836. and 
the making of it another Texas 
Shrine To stimulate general In
terest In this project the essay 
committee selected the old capi
tal a.s the subject of the essays

to be submitted.
'The rules and requirements of 

the contest may be seen at the 
Eagle.

Lawn FurniturJ 
Inexpensive!

Add te the cwmfert and valac tt ymt I 

pergolas, lawn fwrnitare and other htlh \ 

not expensive. These tonches otun »«tf < 

out shove the root. T o« hsve >p«it U«iai| 

nice Iswn or garden—finish the Job by i 

seat, sn ornamental flower box, a fmet «  | 

addlliona cost h«t little.

To« wtU he s«rpriscd how sarh Im i; 

mente wU add to yo«r home.

J. H. RANDOLPH LUI
Goldthwaite, Tezti

RIDE THE BUS
CREAMER STAGE LINE

North Bonnd—
Lv. Ooldtharaite 11:20 s. m.

For Piiddy, Comanche, De 
Leon and Eastland and con
necting points.

Sooth Bound—
Lv. Goldthwaite 12:40 p. m. ‘ 

For San Saba, Llano, Fred- 
rrirksbnrg an.1 San Antonio 
and connecting points.

Bu.<tses stop at Clements Drug 
Store and Saylor Hotel.

I
DRY CLEANING !

Presaing and Repairing 
of all garments for 

Men Women and Chlldrea 
We have the experience 
and machinery to do tho 
work right.

I

! C. M. BURCH !

Properly Equipped 
Shop.

Balanced Parts 
Stock.

Factory Trained 
Mechanics. 

Desiri nçr to prive 
Retter Service.

Tour car was buUt to give you aaU.-factory service, 
to t  ua look after It and you will get the service you are 

rightfully entitled to.
Nothing left o ff that U ne»ded 

Nothing put on that lo unnecessary.
No Job too smaU—no Job too large for us to handle efficiently j

K e e p  j M a i i i  SI
F acin g Fomard

litíe-

A  Tribute to the Retail Merchant! 
o f thÍ8 Community
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Saylor Chevrolet Co.

Eiach of us has an obligation . . . .  a real debt to 

the merchants of Ooldthwaite. Year In and year ont 

they bear a fair share of the ttuc load. Some of them 

pioneered this town. They’ve molded It Into what It U 

On their counters and shelves, you find the quality 

products of the world . . . , selling at fair prices.

Let us bear In mind that the dollars we spend with 

our local merchants sUy within the community circle. 

“Trade at home”  is no Idle phrase. We urge every citl* 

zen to do his or her part In “Keeping Our Main Street 

Facing Forward.” And. In the field of printing, keep 
your Jobs in Goldthwaite.

Eagle Publishing Comi
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iy School Closes W ith  
Successful Year

pt of the closing 
ddy school was 
ihool auditorium 
j marched across
Vive diplomas on 
Line May 25.

were; Victor 
;,tibke. Raymond 
" Hoherts, Yred 
b,i Lubtce, Brwln 
iv  Etta Shepard. 
I, Nelma Grelle.

Dorothy Shep- 
Liz, Hattie Schu-

,.4)lnson. deputy 
!ga»e the annual 

i a delightful 
were present- 

tes by Supt. J.
also awarded 

deserving stu- 
!t work In vari-

tho

of the closing 
exercises for 

Jhool on Tuesday 
and the senior 
May 17 The 

Father" was 
kai well received 
lence. The bac- 

was held In 
jiurch on Sunday 

conducted by 
of Shlve. The 

 ̂appropriate and

rervlslon of J 
|during the past 

1*dy school has 
any worthy and 
.ojects.
joutstandlng fea- 

which wrlll
. iny of the ser- 
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sven years

)r greater 
;s on new
mstruction) 
io. 2-And 

P years to|
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[Build Anything! 
i m ; .  TEXAS

school district was consolidated 
with Priddy, adding two teach
ers to the system. A depart
ment of vocational agriculture 
was added and a new building 
erected to meet the require
ments of the State Department 
of Education and the needs of 
this community for this very Im
portant work. Also a vocational 
department of homemaking was 
established with modem equip
ment and supplies. Within two 
years the school obtained full a f
filiation, which is rather an un
usual record, and one to be 
proud of. Two bus routes have 
been added and one new but 
purchased to better accommo
date the children who live at a 
distance. The school grounds 
have been landscaped and plant
ing of trees and shrubs started. 
A lovely rock fence has been al
most finished acroas the front of 
the campus. Other w o r k  of 
beautification of school ground 
won the certificate of awrard 
from the State Highway Depart
ment for being the most attrac
tive school grounds In Mills 
County.

TTiere is a great work to be 
done here yet before the school 
is well established and on a solid 
foundation. Our people must 
realise that so much work In 
such a short period o f time re
quires considerable outlay of 
money. They must realise that 
such obligations must be made 

If the school Is to grow and pros
per as an educational institution 
Anything worth-while must be 
paid for and obligations made 
must be met But when a school 
ha* made the more Important 
sacrifices to attain high stand- 
ard.s it Is not so difficult then to 
maintain them Expenditures 
will never be so great at any 
other time. So let our people be 
diligent and co-operative Ir 
maintaining the standards set 
and follow the example of other 
communities who believe In giv
ing their children an equal op
portunity In life with those who 
have such advantages. The wis
dom of such course will be seen 
In due time by all who are un
selfish In their views.—Contri
buted.

Do Y  ou Know TKat-
One out of every six farm auto

mobiles In this country Is ten 
years old or older—Approximate
ly 12.000.000 catalogues a year 
are distributed by one mall order 
house, each catalogue costs about 
$1.00 to print and mall—14 to IS 
pounds of sulphur will enter Into 
each bale of this year’s cotton 
crop, according to Freeport Sul
phur Company; sulphur Is a 
major Ingredient In making fer
tilizer—The nation’s fire losses 
in 1937 toUIed $285.000,000. a 
drop of $8,000,000 from 1936 
largest disaster was the Hlnden- 
burg at Lakehurst last May when 
property damage was $4.000,000 
—For the 13th year the Bible In 
1937 was the world’s best selling 
book with a circulation of 7,300,- 
000 copies, printed In 197 lan
guages and dialects.

Prêtent» Germany 
In Pageant

The many friends o f Miss Nlta 
V. Swindle, daughter of Supt. 
and Mrs. J. Oscar Swindle of 
Priddy, and for several years 
teacher of English and Glee Club 
director In the Priddy school, but 
at present. Instructor In the pub • 
11c schools In Miami, Arlz., will 
be Interested In knowing that In 
the May festival and pageant re
cently presented In Miami, Mls.s 
Swindle was asked to write the 
skit for Germany. After careful 
consideration, she worked out the 
plan In which she presented 
Germany’s doctors and musi
cians.

In this, she planned and de
signed 93 costumes, five of which 
represented different countries 
who had come to pay homage to 
her musicians.

This was only a portion of the 
great pageant In which 500 
school children pMrtIcipated. The 
cost of costuming for the occa
sion totaled $200. which was fur
nished by the city schools.

The festival was presented at 
the Miami school stadium.

SNAPSHOT CUIL
P R O P E R  E X P O S U R E  *

Star
By M n. Dora Good*

Ebony
By Clementine Wllmeth Briley

Brilllantif Nfltted b«ach tubjeott, with ne harsh thadewe, take Ita* 
axpoeura. Far thia, 1/Matf.14 (or ths larga lana opaning an a box camera). 
If aubjaet faaaa aun, ar for a ‘'long-ahat" baach vlaw, usa f.22 ar tha amali 

lana opaning on a box camera).

TRADE AT HOME

and ßfiotect
Y O U R  F L O O R S

m m  M B K iflä K i
A  pale vamidi lhat’i lough and dw- 
able, ond iuil made lo iland hard 
knodol Unotoclad by hat or aald 
walar . . . won't diow heal aiotki 
. . .  haapi your Ana ^  .•
8oonlacking ihelt be#. w l .D t l

Qt.
omiiuii

*• YOUR WALLS VELVETY lE AU TY
Rooma lack lorgor ond brighter—Iwf- 
nilura ond dragat ihow at ta batter 
odvontcga—'«kon the wall* ora An- 
ithad with Du Pont Flat Wall Paint. 
Sgraodt lor, covori wall, 
and kaapt your wall* 9 0 c  
leoklitg thah baU.

|ONgAOIATORS,TOOI COLOlirUL- SAMITAnV

& McCu l l o u g h
P^ylhing to Build Anything 

Goldthwaite, Texas
»»

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hanna and 
Erva June of Lubbock surprised 
us Sunday morning by driving 
up at church in their (rid accus
tomed manner.

Honoring our guests from Lub
bock. after church several of us 
went by home, gathered up what 
we had prepared for Sunday din
ner, and met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, E. O. Dwyer where 
we spread dinner out on the 
lawn. Present besides Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwyer, were Mr. and Mr.s. 
Alvin Hanna. Erva June Hanna, 
Mrs. Janie Hanna. Grandmother 
Wllmeth, Mrs. Nellie Malone, Mr. 
and Mrs. Janie Wllmeth, Mr. and 
Mrs. EMward Egger, Mr and Mrs. 
John Briley, and Mr. and Mr.s. 
Frank Crowder.

Mrs. TTielbert Jones entertain
ed at her home with a gift show
er Saturday honoring Mrs. Mack 
Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Reid, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wood Roberts, and Ml.s.s 
Odene Russell spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charm Whltten- 
burg.

Dewey Smith left the first of 
the week to drill on an oil well 
at Cross Cut.

Granny Hobbs Is staying with 
Mrs Bob Egger now.

We are glad that most of our 
old people of this community are 
receiving their old age pensions 
again.

Miss Bernice Wllmeth spent 
the week end at Fort Worth visit 
Ing her aunt, Mrs. J, F. Bateman 

The people of this community 
heard with regret of the sudden 
death of Jim Guthrie at his 
heme at Mullln last week. He 
was an uncle of Mrs. Hubert 
Reeves of this community, and 
had him self often been In our 
homes with his merchandise. We 
extend our sincere sympathy to 
his bereaved loved ones.

Mrs. J. W. Roberts and Miss 
Odene Russell went to Brown- 
wood Monday to visit Mrs. Rich
ard Mayfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Crowder 
and Betty Lou returned to this 
community last week from Cole
man where Mr. Crowder has 
been working for the Curtis Pub
lishing Company.

Mrs. Charm Whlttenburg 
and Baby Clint spent Thursday 
ai*h her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wood Roberts.

Last report from Mrs Ira Rat
liff was that she was not doing 
well. Mrs Kelly Is still with her

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts 
spent Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Roberts. Mrs. Châties 
Roberts is doing fine now and 
seems on the road to good 
health.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie McNurlln 
and children spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Neal at Oak
land

Gene Wllmeth of Brownwood 
High School, through with high 
school studies, returned home 
Wednesday of last week. He went 
back Wednesday of this week for 
senior day. He will return for 
commencement exercises May $4. 

«

\  f  ANT wriUrs moka a great to-do
 ̂about axporar«, ao that It leeiiis 

eomallceted. Am a matter of fact, for 
most ordlBory iubjaets out of doors, 
it li ilmple.

Light In very early morning or 
late afternoon U qntte weak, but 
from an hoar or ao after lunrlie to 
about an hoar before euniet. It ii 
fairly oonitant In Its Intenetty. Dur
ing tha middle daylight hours, cam
era loaded with chroma type or 
''pan" type film, eeg your lens and 
ihutter as followsi
BRILUANT DAT •

Arersga subject, 1/tS eecond and 
f.ll lent opaning.

Open landscape, 1/2S, Mg.
Water or beach scenes, 1/25, f.2l.

CLOUDY BRIGHT DAY 
Avsrsge sabject, 1/25, f.g.
Open landscape, 1/26, f.ll.
Water or beach scenes, 1/25, f.l6.

DULL DAY
Average subject, 1/25, f.g.S.

Open landscape, 1/1$, t.8. 
Water or beach eoenes, 1/16, f.l.
When you muet use a high ebuttei 

ipeed, use a largtr lens opening. Re> 
member that 1 /tl second at M l !• 
the same aa 1/60 at ft , and about 
the lame as 1/100 at t.O.t or l/tOd 
at f.4.6.

Follow these ezpoeuret this eprlng 
end summer, and yon won't ga 
wrong. If you use a box camera, taka 
snapshots on bright days only. On 
a dull day, placa tha box camera on 
a Arm support and give a very short 
time exposure (one-halt to one seiy 
ond, or about aa fast as you can 
work the shutter when on “Time”) 
using the small lens opening.

With any camera, when you ere 
taking pictures shortly after sunrise 
or before sunset, you most use a 
larger lens opening, or a slower 
shutter speed. At such times, light 
tends to be yellow and the "pan" 
type nim will be best ss It is delb 
nltely faster in such light

John ran Guilder

Old-Timert Honored 
At Unique Banquet

HARTFORD, Conn. (IPS)—A 
gathering unique In the annals cf 
American Industry took place 
here recently when nearly 600 
men and women, employed con
tinuously by the same industrial 
establishments for more than 40 
years dined as the guests of the 
Manufacturers Association of 
Hartford County.

■'This is a most extraodlnary 
occasion.” said Governor Cross of 
Connecticut, the guest of honor. 
In a nationwide broadcast. He 
then proceeded to make himself 
one of the crowd by contending 
that "a man may be young it
76”—his own age. The old em-

ployees gathered against a back
ground of songs and warm-heart 
ed greetings. The dinner was 
not one given by the employers 
for the employees, for many ot 
those representing management 
who were present were them
selves guests by virtue of long 
service.

Prominent among those at the 
head table was Miss Barbara 
Glover who served for 66 years 
with the America hosiery com
pany In New Brltlan, Conn., the 
longest service record of any wo
man In American Industry.
p—

Mrs. Lant Adams and son, T. 
L. Jr., left last week for a visit 
in Summertown, Arizona, with 
her son. V. D Adams and family.

Mrs. Carl Teague has gone to 
Hamlin to spend a few weeks 
with her daughter. Mrs John 
Teague, and a new grandson.

Mrs. T. E. Hamilton has gone 
to East Texas to si>end a month 
with her daughter, Mrs. John 
Shelton.

Mr and Mrs Frank Stubbs are 
keeping the home fires burning 
for Lant Adams, while Mrs 
Adams is away.

Prof, and Mrs. J. 8. Armstrong 
have returned home from Rising 
Star where they were called to 
the bedside of Mr. Armstrong’s 
father, who Is seriously ill.

There was preaching at the 
Baptist Church lost Saturday, 
Sunday, and Sunday night by 
Rev. Hunt. The Baptist Sunday 

I school has been newly organized, 
and a new pastor will probably 
be called soon.

Mrs. Vernon Perkins, Mr.s 
Chas Stephen, and Mr. and Mrs 
Allen' ^ o tw e ll vtsitdd their 
mother, Mrs. J. E. Perkins, who 
IS HI In the Sealy hospital in 
Santa Anna, one day last week.

Little Misses Bobble Jean and 
Norma Joe Moore, daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mcxire. visit 
ed their aunt, Mrs. Bevel York, 
in Goldthwalte, last week.

Mrs. Jimmie Welch, formerly 
Miss Naomi Boykin, was honored 
with a bridal shower given at 
the Methodist Church Wednes
day night of last week by her 
many friends. There were many 
b e a u t i f u l  and useful gifts 
which will serve as souvenirs 
through the years to come.

Mrs. Noble Henry and little 
sen. Zane, visited Mrs. Henry’.s 
brother. A. L. Cole, of Oold- 
thwaite, Friday of last week.

Word has been received that 
Mrs. C. C. Bowman Is seriously 
111 in the Hamilton Sanitarium.

Miss Ila Webb, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Webb, was 
a visitor with relatives In Abilene 
recently.

Albert Waddell and family 
have returned home from a win
ter’s stay In Arizona where they 
went for Mrs. Waddell’s health.

Grandmother Harper has gone 
to Dallas for an extended visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. B 
Slaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Waddell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wadde'l 
have returned to Star from Ari
zona and California, where they 
spent the winter.

Mrs. Fred Shaves received 
word a few days ago of the

Health Notes
"Servants In the home can be 

a potent souce of disease trans
mission,” states Dr. Geo. W Cox 
state health officer, "unless they 
are examined periodically by .i 
physician so they can be render
ed non-lnfectlous of the com 
municable disease should such 
diseases exist.”

There Is a State law requiring 
f(X)d handlers In public places ta 
have health certificates but this 
law exempts domestics. So the 
responsibility falls upon the em
ployer.

Persons of all races are em
ployed in 7’exas as ccx>ks, maids, 
nurses and laundresses. As such 
they came in Intimate contact 
with the grown-ups and children 
In the family. If the senrant 
harbors any communicable dis
ease the health of the employing 
family Is endangered.

Diseases transmitted In this 
manner are: tuberculosis, syphi
lis. typhoid fever, dyaentery, 
diphtheria and other acute cod-  
tagious diseases. A typhoid car
rier can easily Infect an entire 
family. A syphilitic cook or 
nursemaid is able to transmit 
the venereal disease through 
contact with food. unsterlUged 
dishes and In playing with child
ren. Tuberculosis Is very easy of 
transmission.

The Texas State Department 
of Health recommends that all 
employers have their family phy
sician examine their house ser
vants from time to time to eli
minate any danger of contract
ing these diseases. Treatment 
should be Instituted promptly 
when the servants are diseased. 
The cost Is negligible when com 
pared to the cost of illness and 
family death. *

death of her brother, Walter 
Campbell, who lived In Oregon.

Miss Leon Ollvray, who 
taught in Buffalo last winter ha» 
returned home for the summer 
vacation.

Little Miss Clorece Walker, o f 
Ehfant, spent last week with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Witty.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Clary have 
their house nearly completed 
and are moving In this week.

H  E ft B I N E  I

When headache, dixzin««, aour 
itomachg bilioutneta, nauaea, lack e l  
appetite, and littleaaoeta or that tired 
feeling, arc aaaociaied f>'fnpco«M o l 
temporary conaiipation, HERBINB 
will bring relief. It ia atrictly a veg^ 
table medicine, free from barah mia* 
crai aalu. 60c a bottle.

HUDSON BROS.
All O ther D ruggist

“ Leto’s”  for the Gums
An Astringent with Antiseptic 

properties that must please the 
user or Druggists return money 

Gums that itch or bum can be 
If first bottle of "LETO’S” falls 
to satisfy.

HUDSON BROS.

1895 1938

J. N. KEESE
Marble and Granite Memorials 

Bent Materials and Work
manship.

My 45 years study and ex
perience at your service. 

Prices Low
See me before placing your 

order.
Fisher St., Goldthwalte. Texas

Up in the Morning
Feeling Fine!

The refreshing relief zo 
m any folks say they get by 
taking Black-Draught for  con 
stipation makes them enthu
siastic about this famous, 
purely vegetable laxative.

Black-Draught puts ttia dlgMtlve 
I tract m better condition to act regu
larly, every day, without your con
t i n u e  having to taka medtetne to 
aoove the bowels.

Next Ume, be rare to tig

b l a c k -
d r a u g h t

r e a d  t h e  ADVEE-nSEMENTsI A  OOOD L A X A TIV I

C u t
your costs with a
C H E V R O L E T  !
THE SIX SUPREME

CUT YOUR GASOLINE COSTS 
CUT YOUR OIL COSTS . . . .
CUT YOUR UPKEEP COSTS

and enjoy ail worthwhile motoring advantages

/C H E V R O L E T

SAYLOR CHEVROLET CO,
Goldthwalte, Texas

r t
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Letters of Interest From Mills County Communities
Jones Valley

Br Mrs. G«o. D. Bt m Iu

Rock Springs
B ; Mrs. Eal* Nkkols

There wasn’t very many at 
church Sunday or Sunday night 
as some went visUing and some 
went to town to church

West Lake Merritt
Bv .Miss Inei Rilrhie

We extend sj’mpathy to Mrs 
Outhrle at MuUin and other re
latives in the loss of their loved 
one. Also to Mr Vamell and his 
children In the loss of his wife 
and their mother. May Ood’s 
richest blessings rest on each of 
you.

Mrs. Homer Doggett and Ja- 
nece from Coleman, are visiting 
relatives and friends here this 
week. f

Harvey Dunkle an dwlfe are 
home again after a few weeks 
stay In Mineral Wells. We are 
glad Harvey is feeling better

Sidney Pass and family from 
Abilene spent the week end with 
his parents.

Mmes Nlckois and Doggett and 
Janece visited Monday In Ear! 
and Duke Clements homes In 
town

Landy Blis and wife spent 
Sunday In San Saba County In 
the Hicks home.

Otis and Be&se Hutchings from 
Center Point visited In the 
Nlckois home Monday night.

Mrs. Rudolph Cooke and son 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Mason

Mrs B P Renfro spent Mon- 
^ y  In town with her son Tas 
and wife.

M. R Circle and the Renfro 
family spent Sunday at Ratler.

Mrs. Bula Nlckois went to 
Center City Friday to the work
ers meeting with C. L. Stephens 
and wife.

James and John Earl Roberts 
from Coleman are visiting their 
grandparents

Olenn and Dwight Nickcds and 
wives and Mi.ss Claudia Carroll, 
from town visited Sunday night 
In the Nlckol.s home.

Oreta and Christene Traylor 
visited with their grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs Robertson last 
week.

J. O. McClary Is beautifying 
his place this week close to his 
new tank.

August Kauhs and family and 
Hardy McClary were Sunday 
guests In the McClary home.

John Robert-s and wife and W. 
A. Cooke spent Sunday In Win
ters with J. R. Cooke and family 
and Earline Roberts and chlld-

Mrs W L. Stuck and Faye 
visited with Mrs Jake Brown 
Friday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Hugh RUey of 
Marble Falls, called In the R it
chie home Friday.

James Newton Hutchings spent 
the week end with his aunt at 
Center Point

Homer Eckert and family of 
Lometa visited In the L. J. Mor- 
lisey home Saturday night.

Clarence OeesUn and family,
spent Sunday In the Booker
home.

Miss MtIUe Francis Hutchings 
was a guest of Miss Faye Stuck 
Saturday night.

This community la very proud 
of its four high school graduates. 
Misses Ina Bell Petty, Katherine 
Ryan, Isabelle Orelle and Mary 
June Perryman. We wish for 
them much success.

Mrs F e l t o n  Waddell .was 
brought home from Santa Anna 
hosuital Sunday.

Travis Long and family spent 
Sunday in Comanche, visiting 
Fred Jones and family.

Mr and Mrs Charles Corneli
us of Ridge, Douglas Robertson 
and family and Ramsey Weddell 
called In the Jake Brown home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Tom Fuller and 
Mrs Baker spent Sunday In C o
manche at' the home of W E ' 
Conway.

John Dellls and family spent 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. J. 
P Denu

L. J Morrlsey and wife spent 
Monday In Lonwta on business.

Earl Ellis and family called In 
the Hutchings home Sunday

South Bennett
By Mrs. .M. L. Casbecr

Center Point
By Oveila Weasoa

We had thirty-nine present at 
Sunday school, Sunday morning 
This is an Increase of three over 
last Sunday. This Is encourag
ing and we are hoping our Sun
day school will continue to grow.

RetaBelle and Oeorge L. Nor
ton of Caradan spent several 
days last week with their grand
mother, Mrs. Morgan Stacy and 
their aunts, Mrs. Clyde Feather- 
ston and Mrs. Burthel Roberts.

There were thirty-three pres
ent at Sunday School, Sunday 
morning.

Little Miss Buela Ann, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Oarl Perry 
has been seriously 111. She and 
her mother have been staying 
In the Oeorgp Hammond home 
*at town near the doctor.

grades and their teachers Wed
nesday night, Several other In
vited guests attended. At a late 
hour they adjourned, declaring 
they had had an enjoyable time 
and thanking Mrs. Wesson for 
her kindness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Parsons and 
Young son, of San Antonio spent 
the week end visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. Walter Simpson and family

Mrs. Arch Collier and son 
spent last Tuesday with her sis
ter, Mrs Freeman Mason.

Mr. and Mrs J. H. English of 
Fort Worth were guests over the 
week end of their daughter, Mrs 
M L. Casbeer and family. Mrs. 
English who broke her arm two 
weeks ago Is doing fine although 
her arm has been very painful 
and she will have to keep It In a 
cast for some time. While here, 
they also visited Mr and Mr.s 
Burthel Roberts and Clyde Fea- 
therston and family.

Harry Palmer and family visit
ed awhile Saturday night with 
his mother, Mrs. P. O. Palmer at 
town.

Travis Oriffln and family 
spent Sunday with John Mont
gomery and family.

Mr and Mrs. Claud Smith visit 
ed relatives at Bulls Creek Sun
day afternoon.

The men have been working 
some, lately on the telephone 
line that is being built Into tovm.

Those v o tin g  In the Ritchie i We will surely be glad when It Is 
home this week are: Mr and Mrs. finished.
R D Jackson o f Payson, Ariz.. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bobble Ritchie 
and little daughter of Cotton
wood, Arlz.

Mrs. J. M Baker was hostess to 
the ladles of the Happy Hour 
Club Tuesday. The afternoon 
was spent in quilting and sew
ing. Refreshments were served 
to fifteen members. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Willis 
Booker. June 7.

------------ o------------
They’re only truly great who 

are truly good—Oeorge Chap
man.

ren. Miss Johnnie Belle Circle 
went as far as Coleman and visit 
ed Estel Doggett.

L o n g € ¡
Goldthwaite

f Ben
Texas *r y

Happy Vale Sour or Dill—

Pickles pints 9c
MISSOURI SPECIAL FLOUR

48 pound sack . SI.SOI
24 pound sack 80c i

EVERY SACK GUARANTEED 1

HARVEST GLOW FLOUR Í
48 pounds S I.15
24 pounds - - - - - - 65c
M AXW ELL HOUSE—

C* o f  f  PP 1 Lb. 9 8 r1V  V Can ^ OC
TEXAS GROW N—

Spinach O Larse "  No. 2 15c
DEL DIXIE

Hominy 3 for 14c
HANOrPACKED—
Tomatoes 0  No 1  ̂Tins 13c
STEAK 2 lb. 35c
ROAST lb. 15c

Mr and Mrs M C. Morris and 
Edgar Simpson made a trip to 
Port WOTth last week. Edgar 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Eng
lish. while there.

Burthel Roberts and wife vlslt- 
Mr and Mrs M L. Casbeer 
awhile Thursday night.

Reta Belle Norton spent Thurs
day night with Bina Beth and 
Sybil Casbeer. Friday night 
Bina Beth visited Reta Belle in 
the Burthel Roberts home. Sybil 
spent the day Friday with Reta 
Belle.

Me.sdames J. H. English, Mor
gan Stacy, Burthel Roberts and 
Clyde Featherston visited grand
mother Covington at Pleasant 
Orove Sunday afternoon»

Marvin Casbeer and family left 
Saturday night for Lenders to 
be with her mother, Mrs. Berry- 
hill, who is quite sick. 'Virgil 
Ca.sbeer and family are staying 
In the Marvin Casbeer home and 
attending to their things during 
their absence.

Henry Simpson returned Sat
urday from New Mexico, where 
he ha.s been in the ho.spital at 
that place. We are glad for him 
to be back with us.

There were several that played 
ball at the ball ground at Clyde 
Featherston’s Sunday afternoon 

------------ o------------

Mr. and Mrs Weldon HIU and 
little daughter spent Sunday and 
Sunday night with Miss Bessie 
and OUs Hutchings.

Mr. and Mrs Craig Wesson and 
children spent Sunday in the 
Ooodwln and Mosler homes In 
MulUn.

Mr. and Mrs Walton Keky and 
little daughter spent the week
end with his parents near Mul- 
Un.

Earnest Jarrett and family 
visited In the J D Fallon home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Oene Shelton 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Ham
mond and children and Mrs. 
Kate Shelton and Doc enjoyed 
a birthday dinner in the Amos 
Shelton home Sunday.

Miss Oleta Utzman spent Wed
nesday night with Oveila Wes
son.

Zeta Lawson has been staying 
with Mrs. Dave Oiles and attend
ing school.
James Newton Hutchings spent 
the week end with Miss Bessie 
and OUs Hutchings.

The Walker family visited in 
the Conner and Bryan home 
Sunday.

Florence Davis spent Wednes
day night with Amy Lavem Hall 
ford.

Mrs. Craig Wesson was hostess 
to the seventh, eight and ninth

Miss Iva Lee Daniel has a nice 
poslUon teaching in the New 
Burg School next year.

Wilbur Meyer has been vlstUng 
his parents.

Mrs. Ray Hammond spent the 
week end with her mother, Mrs 
Kate Shelton.

Merlene Stark called b> for 
Arlle Taylor Friday morning. 
They both spent the day with 
Mrs. Craig Weaaon.

Friday, three carloads of 
school pupils and teachers mo
tored over to Lake Merritt and 
attended the picnic. All reported 
a nice Ume.

Mmes. Ray Davis, Ida Martin 
and Walton Keky and baby visit 
ed Mrs Craig Wesson Thursday

Vernon Tyson, Jr., and wife 
spent Sunday night with his pa
rents.

Merlene Stark called on Mrs. 
Oeorge Hammond Monday.

Craig Wesson visited In the 
Wiley Mahan home Saturday.

Our school will close another 
successful term Friday, (today). 
We will have a good program to
night. Everyone Is Invited to at
tend.

------------ o------------

Bro. Dykes o f Ooldthwatte, 
preached here Saturday night 
and Sunday morning.

! Politicg]
j AnnouQ(|

The
tee

Forest Jemlgan from Eunice, 
N. M.. Is spending a few days 
with homefolks.

Mr and Mrs Arthur Wilcox 
and family and Bro Dykes took 
dinner In the W. B. W lkox home 
Sunday.

M. L. Jemlgan and family at? 
tended the goat and calf roping 
at Lometa Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. B

Primary

P«f Senate &  J
® M. DAVig *

***riiiiate I

J. OBuÛl '

iFOr

MORE FISH AND GAME

More fish for the fisherman, 
more game for the hunter.

That, In a nutshell. Is the slo
gan of the Texas Wildlife Feder
ation, which will hold Us annual 
convenUon at Oalveston on 
June 10 and 11. The meeUng 
will be held at the Oalvex hotel.

»r Centy h J  
^•LBOIOal  
®am  B m sigJ

For DlitrittClai
tr a  Via 1
MRS. B J. i S

For Coemkdi^ J
O. ttSBAW '

For Coaaty (w  j 
F. Renfro ; ^  B- POBH 

spent the day In the home of h k ' 
son, O. H. Renfro Sunday. Mr., C o n * ^ ’ 
and Mrs. Circles also visited O » o —
H. Renfro Sunady. j J- «ERK aig,

Mr. and Mrs Reece Upshaw,
Mrs. Josle Bell, Mr. and Mrs. R.
D Bell of De Leon, and Mr. Mn.
Theo Bell and Dava June of Bal
linger visited In the Bell home 
this week end.

M. L. Jemlgan sold and deliv* 
ered 200 head o f cattle last week

Mr. and Mrs. Tas Renfro visit
ed Mrs. DoIIle Langford Sunday.

Mra. Jemlgan and girls attend 
ed the Baccalaureate Service at 
Ooldthvralte Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. O. B. Bell and 
daughters attended the piano re
cital at town Friday night.

J. R. Wllmeth called In the 
Jemlgan home Friday.

Mra A. D Kirk and Miss Wea
ver visited In the O. B Bell home 
Sunday evening.

Orenetta Bell spent Friday af
ternoon withe Allene Ross at 
town.

Mr and Mrs. Brent Davee and 
OerakUne Weathers attended 
church here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boyd visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Boyd o f Rock 
Springs Sunday

Our community has had sev- 
eralal nice ahowers the past two 
weeks. Everyone Is busy Shead
ing la about over. Oraln Is al
most ready for harvest and gar
dens and chickens are growing.

For
J. A  HAMUKlI 

For f -------- 1,^ 1
A. A  Downr
H. R. (Rite) |J 
W. L BARKB 
J. H. (Botetirf
KEBIARB.]

For Cooiadainti
^bbs 0. n o v i
R E M l i i t i e  
OBO. D RBO(J 

For Jastice d  tell 
No. L
JAMES RASI

Card of tJ
We wish loa n  

to our many tnal 
us In 10 msn; ^ 
home was 
—  Mr. and kn1

By Mrs. Bill Manning

Bro. Scott filled hLs appoint
ment here this week end. The 
Lord’.s supper was observed at 
the morning servke.

Mrs. Lela Gadberry spent Sun
day with Mrs. Effie Roberts.

Imogene Hodges has been 111 
for several days. We hope she 
Is soon well again.

Adele Whitehead of Red Bluff 
has been spending a few days 
with her sister. Mrs. Wayne 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Mrs Willie Bain 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hill at
tended the plenic at Adamsyill'' 
Friday.

Bro. Scott was a dinner guest 
o f Mr. and Mrs Farris Oarberry 
Sunday.

Jess Manning of Oakolla Is 
spending the week with his 
brother. Bill Manning and fami
ly-

Mrs. Wayne Jones and babv 
ylslted Mrs. Joe Snider awhile 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Eddy Orlmland called on 
Mrs. Win Elmore Monday after
noon.

We had a good rain here Sun
day night. aLso quite a bit of 
hail.

There was a party In the El
bert Harris home Friday night 
Also one In the Brooks home a f
ter church Saturday night.

await'you at 
KATIE KILOWATT'S

Community Public Service Co. 
Monday and Tuesday, M ay

A t  2 :30 P. M .
Tired of rcohing the same eld m-nh in ih» sam* cld wav? 
Then come to Katie Kilowatt’s Free Cooking Scho<d and 
get some new recipe-; and new slants on this business of 
fo« d preparation.
Ycu’Ii enjoy yourself every minute, we pr»rm>e yoa! A 
home economist will have cliarge of the p r gram, which i.s 
jam-packed with IM-Ipful Idf vs and suggestirn . sh* v.-'l 
demonstrate full oven meals broiler mra!- and waterl-s- 
cookery. .She will show you how to bake and roc t with-

o"t ‘ ;vcn peeking” and fork testing.” She wA j  
a number o f appetizing new dishes to tempt 
tites. She will prepare some of the dishes 
the stage, .so that you ran see how It's done. 
Mak; your plans now to be present for IhiJ^J 
school. You’ll get a lot out of it that wiU be 
in your everyday work. VouU Uke home 
rooking and a host o f new ideas for en#r^  
nienu.s. Be sure to come and brine a frienA

F R E E ! ! ATTENDANCE PRIZES
Food Prizes Recipe Prizes FREE

A Citizen and 
a Taxpayef P U B L IC

SERVICE
COMPANY

A le f t a n d E a ^
S e r v e u r  '
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Mrs. 8. E. Ross of Rhome spent 
the week end with Miss Dora 
Oden.

Kid Bare of Kan- 
V. D Tyson and 

”m . Carroll and 
Bare Is conslderlnf 
BUS county, as he 

of thU county 
an Kansas.

yiiiiams and chUd- 
tnd Mrs. Cogle Ro- 
Bghter of Balmor- 

rrlday for South 
»Ldt after visiting 

parsonage.

Paul McCullough 
latl are attending 
Ivlew this week.

W M. Stephens 
I of Kempner, Mr. 

Stephens and baby 
ent Sunday with 

M Stephens.

, Lewis Hudson are 
nterlor of their 

Ited.

Mrs. Sam Peebles and son, 
Sam Parker Peebles and Miss 
Nell Hefflngton of Lexington 
visited Mr. and Igrs. W. M. John
ston. Mr. and Mrs. Johnsttm re
turned to Lexington with them 
to attend the high school com 
mencement Friday, when their 
grandson. Sam Parker Peebles 
and Miss Hefflngton graduated. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weaver of 
Waco, were also present at the 
above exercises and on Saturday 
there was a family reunion at 
the Peebles home, celelnatlng 
their wedding anniversary and 
his birthday.

Mrs. T. Prlbble and daughter. 
Mrs Sam Henry Rahl and child
ren, Mrs. W. E. Rahl and Mrs. C. 
A. Eacott went to see the French 
Daisy farm two miles from Co
manche. They also visited J. B. 
AUcom's rock garden and enjoy
ed the enormous collection of 
relics, which was very Interest
ing.

Neal Dickerson spent Sunday 
In Lullng with his daughter, Mrs. 
Jack Kilgore and husband.

Mrs. Charlie Evans, Jr., and 
little daughter Oene Ann of 
San Angelo, Mr and Mrs. Paul 
Johnson and Joe Bill Johnson of 
Forsan, spent the week end with 
their mother. Mrs. H. B. John
son and sister, Miss Gertrude.

Mrs Jim Kelly left Tuesday for 
Houston for a two weeks visit 
with her daughters. Misses Esther 
and Loralne.

Mrs. Sam Sullivan and nieces. 
Misses Mary and Constance Trent 
of Dallas spent the week end 
here.

M1.SS Sarah Fairman of Dallas 
was home for the week end with 
her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
bur Fairman.

Mrs J. E. Greathouse and 
daughter. Miss Dorothy Todd of 
Santa Anna returned Saturday 
from San Antonio, after spend
ing a week with her son, W. L. 
Todd and wife. Mrs. Greathouse 
then tookMlss Todd to Santa 
Anna where she Is In training In 
the 9ealy Hospital.

J. E Greathouse spent last
week in Burnet with his son.
They reported a fine fishing 
trip.

THIRTEEN SETS OF SISTERS

IDS 15c
ipple each 15c

Fruit—Cheapest Fruit to Can

T ie Cordials 15c
Pieces— One pound Box 

.Y SPRAY, qt______________ 29c

¡NDERTTWiNE”
Twine-Satisfaction Guaranteed 

World Over—

COFFEE
2 lbs. 29c
Ground when you 

buy it

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Great- 
house and daughter. Miss Grace 
of Tahoka spent Tuesday night 
with his brother, J. B. Great- 
house and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Duey 
and little son of Eagle Paas are 
visiting In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Newel Duey.

Mrs M E Archer left for San 
Angelo Wednesday for a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. M. L. 
O'Quln and family

Mr. and Mrs. John Berry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Ragland and 
Mrs Annie Little spent Sunday 
afternoon In Temple visiting 
Mrs. D. H. Trent who Is In the 
hospital there. She was doing 
nicely.

John Hamilton left for Brown- 
wood Tuesday for an operation.

Mrs John Skipper was taken 
to a Brownwood hospital Thurs
day for an apjjendlcltls opera
tion. At last report she was do
ing nicely.

Dr and Mrs J. M. Campbell 
and Mr. and Mrs Raymond Little 
spent Wednesday In Temple.

E—

sacl<

Rev, L. W, French who has 
been ill for some time has not 
been so well the past week.

Marlon Burnham, who had an 
emergency operation some days 
ago In Brownwood is recoverlnj 
nicely.

Mrs. John Jackson, who was 
carried to Austin last Saturday 
and was operated on Monday, Ls 
getting along fine.

Box
Bowl or Cup and Saucer | 

Jize Pkg.— Best Table Quality

4 lb
* Carton 

8-lb Carton, 84c

lowls lb.
Bacon lb. 19c

sngth Slices— Good Quality

LECT BEEF
'-Fed Beef in our Market 
>ICE R O A ST S--ST E A K S

DES DAY
Monday, May 30tb 

't Compliments o f Goldtbwaite 
Merchants

’ Friends here will be delighted 
to know that two Goldthwalte 
citizens who have recently un
dergone major operations In a 
Temple hospital, are doing fine 
and will soon be able to come 
home. They are Mrs D. A. Trent 
and R. C. Johnson.

There win be a play, “Here 
Comes Charlie,”  presented at the 
Midway School on Friday even
ing at 8:30 p m.

M1S.S Louise O h l e n b u s c h ,  
daughter of Mr and Mrs. A. B. 
Ohlehbusch of Goldthwalte has 
been selected to act as page In 
the annual Texas Technological 
College Women’s Recognition 
service. May 17. Pages are se
lected from freshmen women 
students with a grade average of 
C or above.

132 outstanding women stu
dents will be recognized this 
year.

Miss Loralne Duey, who Is a 
senior In the Baylor University 
School of Nursing. Dallas, is 
spending her annual vacation 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
N. A. Duey.

Mrs. M Y. Stokes returned to 
her home In Lampasas Tue.sday. 
after several days visit In the 
home of her son, M. Y. Stokes, Jr.

Thirteen may be an unlucky 
number, but when It comes to 
sets of sisters It leads on the 
Mary Hardln-Baylor campus 
where there are thirteen and 
one-half sets of sisters this year. 
Three of the sets are twins, and 
the "half-set” consists of a 
younger sister of one set of 
twins.

After making a survey of the 
sisters. It was found that seven 
o f the sets look very much alike, 
six seta have little resemblance, 
six sets wear each other’s clothes 
two sets dress alike, three sets 
are majoring I nthe same sub
ject, and six sets quarrel fre
quently, which would seem to be 
a fair average. It seems that 
most of the major battles arise 
between the twins who dress 
alike and are due to decisions 
concerning what to wear.

The sets of txrlns Include Alma 
Dell and Anna Bell Smith, of 
Orange. Texas; Vivian and Lil
lian Hedgepath of Columbia, 8. 
C.; Lorene and Irene Burton of 
Oglesby. ’The aiater.s are Bobby 
Burton of Ogleaby; Noema and 
Pauline Brown of Beeville; Clyde 
and Edna Overton of Killeen; 
Jane and Anna Beth McQuade 
of Dallas; Leah and EUoise Lane 
of Pampa; Sue and Margaret 
Joiner of Lott; Alice and Hazel 
Wilson of Floydada, Wanda and 
Maxine Speck of Lamesa; Ekl- 
wina and Anna Lou Miller of 
Cooper; and Olga and Haifa Nas
ser of Sao Paulo, Brazil 

-------- o--------
Mrs. T. L. Adams and son T. L. 

Jr., of Star left last week for a 
month’s visit to relatives In Taft 
California and Yuma Arizona.

Visitors In the M E Archer 
home the past week were Mrs. 
Archer’s sister, Mrs L. O. Hicks 
and two neices. Mrs. Hicks 
daughters, Mrs. W. R. Ross and 
Mrs. Lee Kelly and husband, all 
o f Fort Worth and all former 
citizens of Goldthwalte.

Mrs. LaTlle Read was a plea
sant caller at The Eagle office 
on Monday. She is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Williams 
near Mullln. She Is employed by 
the Rosenberg newspaper and 
was home on a wfeka’ vacation.

Mr. and Mr.<; W E. Miller at
tended the Commencement ex
ercises of How.ird Payne College 
last Wednesday Mr. Miller also 
met with the board of trustees.

Friends of Hugh Nelson will be 
Interested to know that he has 
completed his barber’s course In 
the American Barber School of 
Los Angeles, California, passed 
the state board of «xamlners, 
and Is now a licensed barber of 
the state.

Mrs. J. T. Morris and Dorothy 
Eunice Morris, visited Mrs. Cas 
Bled.soe In Brownwood Friday. 
Dorothy Eunice stayed for a visit 
with Catherine Bled.soe.

Mr. and Mrs. S B Pass and 
daughter, Peggy Jo, o f Abilene, 
.»pent Saturday and Sunday with 
his parents, M r. and Mrs. E. L, 
Pass. Mrs. E. L. Pa-ss accompanl - 
ed them back to Abilene, where 
she will visit relatives and frlens 
the next two weeks.

B V T  C O TTO N S  -  m OW  
S E TS  M O N E T

»m m m »  k n c o t n r t

There are several Items that we bought especially for 
this occasion. Attend th is..............

SPECIAL SALE
DURING COTTON WEEK

T o w e ls
14x30 Cotton W e e k ------ 5c
22x27 Cotton W e e k ------ 8c
18x36 Cotton Week — 12c 
22x44 Cotton Week — 19c

Domestics
Cotton Week

10c Reg. n o w ----------------7c

Cotton Dresses
o n ly ________________  49c

P r i n t
10 & 12c Print----------
15c Print _  12c

S c r im
36 in. o n ly _____________ 5c

Scrims
10 & 15c G ra d e- ___ 7c

Cotton Week

C a n v a s s
600 Y ards

5c Grade, n o w ---------- 4c

C H I L D R E N  S D R E S S E S
Marked down for Cotton Week

I L I T T L E  & S O N S
Goldthwalte, Texas

Carloadingt
SanU Fe system carloadlngs 

for the week ending May 21 were 
20.062 compared with 23,884 for 
the same week last year.

Cars received from connections 
totaled 4.627 compared with 8,* 
405 for the same week last year. 
Total cars moved were 24.689 as 
compared with 30,289 for the 
same week In 1937.

Santa Pe handled a total of 
23,341 cars In the preceding week 
this year. . — —

_____ o
RECEIVED COLtrGE DEGREE

DIED SUDDENLY

Lucille WUmeth, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. WUmeth of 
Ebony was among the seventy- 
three seniors of Abilene Chris
tian college In Abilene, Texas, 
graduating May 30 with a B j- 
chelor o f Arts degree.--------o--------
READ t h e  ADVERTISEMENTS

A telephone message to A. A. 
Hancock Wednesday, from Taho
ka, conveyed the sad news o f the 
death of Fern Hancock who died 
suddenly Wednesday morning.

Interment will be in Tahoka 
Thursday afternoon,

Mr. Hancock spent most of 
his life here. He was a fine, loy
al Christian gentleman.

His passing bring sadness to 
many hearts in this area.

—Mullln Enterprise
------------0------------

True greatness Is doing what 
deserves to be written, and writ
ing what deserves to be read; 
and rendering the world happier 
and better for having lived in It.

—Pliny.

! ! g g — y
MARRIAGE ANNOl’NCED

Mrs. T E. WUey entertained at 
a beautifully appointed bridge 
tea Saturday at the Georgian tea 
room to announce the engage
ment of her sister. Miss Antra 
Rae Wiley, to Ralph Fisher. Mias 
Wiley, daughter of Mrs. D. O. 
Wiley, Is a graduate of George
town high school and Southwes
tern University. Mr. Fisher, sor,- 
o f Mr. and Mrs. S J. Fisher o f 
Mullln, is educational director o f  
the Civilian Conservation corpw 
at Pflugervllle.

—Austin Statesmar^ 
----------0----------

The average annual cost o f 
maintaining a mile o f railroad 
U $1,733.

Announcing...

Get Premium Eggs
Before long hot weather will be here, and yon will be 

paid a premium for large, Ids .i quai ly eggs. To get more 
fancy eggs you should put your h-ns on MID-TEX EGG 
MASH now. MID-TEX will put them in a good laying con
dition and keep them fil nl! through the hot summer 
months. Grain alone will not furnish them with the proper 
vitamin.s and inineral.s they must have to produce really 
high quality eggs that will stand up under the heat.

— the Opening of Our—

Bring us your POULTRY, EGGS, and CREAM, 
preriate your patronage.

We ap -

Gerald-W orley
Company

PHONE 2Zg

Goldthwalte, Texas

m»

NEW SERVICE STATION
Out at the Y  on the Brownwood High
way.

— HANDLING—

Magnolia Products
Specializing in Washing, Greasing

and genuine service station SERVICE, f
t

Give us a trial, we will do our best | 
to please.

R. H. Chandler - Shirley Nickols

1 ‘A .'
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T H E  G O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E
Published Every Friday by The EAGLE PUBLISHING CO.

MRS R. M. THOMPSON 
Editor and Publisher

•«W riptlon , per year, (In Advance» 
fUi^le Copies ____ _______ _____

$1.50 
— .05

Entered In the Post office at Ooldthwalte as second-class maU

Any erroneous reflection ui>on the character, standing or 
Nputation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
ta the columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
■Otice of same being given to the editor personally at this office.

Notices of church entertainments where a charge o f admls- 
Mon is made, obituaries, cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, 
•ad all matter not news, will be charged for at the regular rates

SPEND MORE MONEY
Some weeks ago when an Insane murderer escaped from the 

6tate Hospital for the Insane at Austin, a great hue and cry was 
raised F r some mysterious reason, the escape was blamed on 
the fact that the asylum does not have a separate building for 
housing the criminal Insane, and a tremendous agitation for sucn
• building a-as immediately raised.

We have patiently watted all these weeks to hear someone 
speak up in protest, but not one wee small voice in dissent has 
reached our ears The next Legislature probably will appropriate
• milllcn dollars more or less for the new building, and our taxes 
'trill keep on going up and up.

Did this patient escape through the wall or the roof o f the 
Old building in which he was confined? No, he went out the 
doors, apparently using a key which he had mysteriously obtain
ed How many dcx>rs will they put in the new building? In plain 
English, how would any building have prevented this escape? 
Then why build one?

NO HOME WORK
Because of the Importance of the subject. The EAGLE this week 

is reprinting In full an article in The Texas Weekly on the new 
flchool method of eliminating homework.

It is believed that every school In Mills County can learn 
aomethlne of value from the experience of Bangs and the large 
number of East Texas schools which have adopted the new sys 
tern Of particular significance are the facts that graduates of 
the “ no home-work” school are making better than average 
CRholarship records in college and that in the new system all of 
the students in a cla.ss have an equal opportunity to prepare their 
lessons

The student# have time out of school hours to follow up 
Worthwhile hobbles that may prove particularly useful in deter- 
tninlng the child’s later line of work.

tn an age which Is providing more and more leisure for Its 
Citizens. It is Important that they be early taught how to utilize 
this leisure time profitably. W’hen Industry Is approaching near
er bnd nearer to the 40-hour week, it is absurd to require 42 hours 
Of work In school each week and from one to three hours addi
tional study at home each night from Immature children. If idle 
hand.' are feared, there are plenty of home tasks to keep them 
occupied.

Frcm every .standpoint, the “ no home-work”  system appears 
worthy of serious consideration.

SO YOU HAVE THE JITTERS?
Read this message clear to the end—don’t .skip one word.
“ It Is a gloomy moment In history. Not for many years—not 

to the lifetime of most men who read this— has there been so 
much grave and deep apprehension; never has the future seemed 
«0 Incalculable as at this time. In our own country there Is uni
versal commercial prostration and panic, and thousand.' of our 
$XX)re,si fellow-citizens are turned out against the approachng 
winter without employment, and without the prospect of It.

France the political caldro n seethes and bubbles with uncer
tainty; Russia hangs, as usual, like a cloud, dark and silent, upon 
the horizon of Europe; while all the energies, resources and Influ- 
•hces of the British Empire are sorely tried, and are yet to be 
tried more sorely, in coping with the vast and deadly relations In 
China

“ It is a solemn moment, and no man can feel an indifference 
—which, happily, no man pretends to feel In the issue of events.

“ Of our own troubles iln the U. S. A.i no man can see the end. 
They are. fortunately, as yet mainly commercial; and if we are 
tmly to lose money and by painful poverty to be taught wisdom— 
the wisdom of honor, of faith, of sympathy and of charity—no 
man need seriously to despair. And yet the very haste to be rich. 
Which is the occasion of this wide-spread calamity, hsw also tend- 
«1  to destroy the moral forces with which we are to resist and 
subdue the calamity.”

That quotation Is 81 years old. It appeared in Harper’s Week
ly  October 10. 1857. Amazed? Why? The leaves turn green every 
««>rtng The .small streams rush to the sea. History makes carbon 
copies of Itself.

There’s nothing new about jitters. People have had them.

No “ Homework”  in 
The»e East Texas 
Schools

In fifteen pubMc schools scat
tered over several counties in 
Eist Texas an educational plan 
which already has passed beyond 
the experimental stage is being 
carried forward under the super- 
vl'lcn of the man who originated 
it. The plan is known officially 
as the B a n g s  No-Homework 
Plan, because it was first put 
into effect in the Brown County 
town of Bangs, and the man di
recting it Is Arthur L. Maberry, 
who formerly was superinten
dent of the Bangs school and 
who formerly w’as superinten
dent of the Bangs school and 
who now is Deputy State Super
intendent of Education with su
pervision over the eight East 
T.-xas counties of Rains. Van 
Zandt, Wood, Smith. Upshur, 
Gregg, Marion, and Harri.son.

The plan Itself is. first of all, 
exactly what its name Implies. 
It is a plan designed to enable 
students to do their work at 
school. It is a plan which e’lml- 
nates the necessity of a student’s 
carrying home an armful of 
books every afternoon. Under 
the Bangs No-Homework Plan 
the teacher, rather than the pa
rent. does the teaching. And that 
Is revolutionary.

It was in 1934 that Superin
tendent Maberry announced that 
the Bangs school would operate 
without the traditional home
work requirement. Maberry 
knew all about homework When 
he was a schoolboy, he lived 
more than two miles from school 
and he had to walk that distance 
every afternoon from Monday 
through Friday with books in his 
satchel or under his arm He had 
chores to do after he reached 
his home, and when the chores 
were done and when supper was 
eaten, he had to settle down for 
some hours of hard Study, per
haps under conditions which 
were not at all conducive to 
study. There’s nothing unusual 
about this, of course, even now 
Hundreds of thousands o f Texas 
school children have had—still 
have—to do sort of thing. But 
the point is that young Maberry 
seeing that other youngsters, liv
ing In town and without chores 
to do, had time and opportunity 
to work for better grades, came 
to the conclusion that the sys
tem of homework had a good 
many things wrong with It and 
that the system ought to be 
changed. He decided early that 
If he ever had a chance he would 
work out a plan of his own. The 
chance came nearer when he 
took up school work as a pro
fession. He kept turning the 
idea over In his mind during his 
first seven years in the teaching 
profession. He -aw that the 
systen in operation when he had 
attended school was still in e f
fect; he saw that children who 
walked to school or who rode 
school bu.ses did not have the 
same chance to do their home
work as did those children who 
lived near school and who were 
free of outside duties.

’The ideas he had held for 
years grew steadily clearer, and 
In 1934 he begun to put those 
ideas Into effect. The school at

Bings, a West Texas village of 
some seven hundred population, 
became In effect a laboratory In 
which an experiment surely des
tined to have far-reaching and 
long-lasting effects was begun 
and carried forward

Well, the experiment was suc
cessful. Its success need not be 
measured by the fact that It 
created a tremendous stir In edu 
catlonal circles, that it attracted 
widespread attention from the 
press of the viation. that It was 
the subject o f  debate and aopro- 
val In the British House of Com
mons. Rather, let the success 
of the plan be measured by the 
fact that a recent survey of all 
graduates of the Bangs school 
since 1934 who now are attend
ing college revealed that their 
average marks are well above 
the average for graduates of 
other high school'. The Bangs 
No-Homework Plan helped the 
students. ’That’s what schools— 
and systems used in schools— 
are lor.

Since last June. Maberry has 
been affiliated with the State 
Department of Education, which 
endorses, though it does not o f
ficially rponsor, the Bangs No- 
Homework Plan In his position 
as Deputy State Superintendent, 
Maberry has had an opportunity 
to supervise the inauguration of 
the plan in other schools: fif
teen of them this first year, with 
the prospect being that the plan 
will be placed in use in twice 
that many more schools next 
year. The schools now operat
ing under the plan range in 
size from small rural schools to 
small town schools and even ex
tensive city systems. Several of 
the smaller schools are so poor 
financially that they require 
State aid fund.s in order to oper
ate at all; some of the larger 
schools are located in the vast 
East Texats oil field and have no 
serious financial problems. The 
No-Homework Plan works equal
ly well in all of them.

The most important thing 
about the Bangs No-Homework 
Plan is that under it the pupils 
do their own work in an atmos
phere which encourages study, 
with help from the teacher al
ways available with encyclopae
dias and other reference book.s 
immediately at hand No per
son who ever did homework dur
ing his own school days needs to 
be told that he did the real work 
after school hours—or. some
times. one or both of his parent* 
did the work for him—and that 
his school hours were occupied 
with reciting the lessons to the 
teachers and with sitting in a 
“study hall” where little study
ing was done. Under the No- 
Homework Plan, on the othei 
hand, all study is supervised. 
Clas.sroom instruction is given a 
practical application by projects 
and unit work. Textbooks are 
used principally for reference.

Here is an example, conden.sed 
from an actual outline drawn up 
by a teacher of literature for a 
ninth grade high school class. 
’The lesson Is a short story, A. 
Conan Doyle’s “ The Red-Headed 
League.” ’Time to be devoted tc 
the lesson Is fifty-eight minutes. 
First, books (which are left in 
the classroom bookcase) are 
passed out to the students. The 
teacher then seeks to arouse In-

wlll have them again. People have recovered from them, will re
cover again . . . Knowing that your fear U unoriginal Is one of 
the best ways to get rid of it.

If after reading the foregoing—you still have the Jitters may 
I suggest that you memorize and repeat it with your daily prayers

Somehow our grandfathers lived through the trying days des
cribed above. They even endured the hardships of the Civil War, 
a conflict not even dreamed of by the writer of this direful 
lament.

Surely we citizens of 1938 will be able to muddle through the 
troubles that beset us today.

ttrest In Sherlock Holmes as a 
detective by a discussion o f the 
Inherent ability of keenly observ
ant persons to draw specific con
clusions by knitting together 
usually unobserved details; In
teresting examples are given. 
When the teacher considers that 
the children are thoroughly in 
the mood for reading ‘"The Red- 
Headed League.”  she Instructs 
then to turn to the story and to 
read silently. Near the close of 
the period there is a lively dls- 
cu'.'ion of details of the story 
and of characters, every student 
taking part because all have 
done the reading. A full discus
sion of the entire story can take 
place In about ten minutes when 
every member of the class is pre
pared for it The next day about 
fifteen or twenty minutes of the 
period is allotted for the students 
to commit to written form their 
ideas and impressions of the 
story. TTiey work in groups of 
about four students, with one 
acting as leader, and answer 
questions or problems which are 
handed to them in typewrltteu 
form.

It’s simple, isn't it? And very 
effective.

Obviously, elimination of home 
work, important as that Is, is 
but one feature of the plan. The 
students themselves may feel 
only a sense of relief, in the b e 
ginning at least, because of the 
circumstance that they are no 
longer confronted by hours of 
study after a day in school As 
a matter o f fact, though, the pur 
pose of the plan, as expressed by 
Maberry, is four-fold: (1) to 
convert the claasroom into a 
workshop; (2) to provide equal 
opportunities for all students; 
(3> to develop initiative and cre
ative effort; and (4) to encour
age the exchange of ideas among 
the pupils. In view of the nature 
o f these objectives, is it to be 
wondered at that the percent
age of failures in schools where 
the Bangs No-Homework Plan 
has been placed in effect is neg
ligible? And. leaving aside the 
relatively unimportant matter of 
"grades” obtained by students, is 
it not clear that the encourage
ment their creative efforts re
ceive and the training they are 
given in working together help 
to fit them for useful and com 
plete lives after they leave 
school?

Another significant product or 
by-product of the plan is the ad
ditional leisure it provides for the 
students. When they leave 
school in the afternoon. they 
have no worry about preparing 
lessons for the next day; those 
lessons will be worked out in the 
workshop into which the Bangs 
Plan turns the classroom ’The 
result is that the students have 
time to develop hobbles which 
are both interesting and valu
able. For Instance, it has been 
found that the use of libraries in 
the schools using the plan has 
increased severalfold Students 
carry out projects of various 
kindis. ’They do things that they 
want to do during the extra 
spare time that the nohomework 
plan gives them. And children 
are like adults in this at least' 
that they do more efficiently the 
things they want to do than 
those which they must do. The 
point is that the children learn 
to occupy their spare time with 
interesting pursuits. That is a 
lesson which will serve them we'l 
throughout their lives.

’The no-homework idea !s 
spreading. The plan’s sponsors 
in East Texas believe that fifty 
schools will adopt It next year. 
Eventually, perhaps, the old 
methods of instruction will give

; way entirely to the new methods. 
It has been found that there Is 
virtually no objection on the part 
of parents to the plan. Incldent- 
ly. a striking Indictment of the 
whole idea of homework was fur
nished unconsciously by one op 
ponent of the plan, who declared 

I that homework is necessary as 
a •i-anlshment. Could there be a 
more Incongruous idea that any 
kind of study—the acquiring o( 
knowledge—«hould be used as a 
form o f punishment? On the 
whole, however, objections are 
extermely few and never has 
been any organized oppasl- 
tlon to inauguration of the planj 
In any school. It is difficult to; 
see how there could be; for, af-| 
ter all. the plan proposes only! 
that the teacher shall do the’ 
teaching. That may be a revo-! 
lutionary Idea, but It Is based o n ! 
plain common-sense Just the| 
same And revolutionary or not I 
the plan is no longer an expert- i 
ment; it is a proven succeas.

Naturally enough, the student# 
themselves welcome the elimina
tion of homework But their 
enthusiastic acceptance of the 
plan is ba.sed on other factors as 
well, as statements made by 
hundreds of students in the fif
teen E ^ t Texas schools show 
clearly Some o f the pupils ex
plain that they had to do their 
homework by the dim light of 
kerosene lamps; some point out 
that their study at home wa  ̂
necessarily carried on in the 
midst of a certain amount of 
noise ann confusion; some say 
they could not study efficiently 
at night after spending the day 
in school. The following student 
statement, selected from the 
many sUtemenU which Maberry 
has on file, gets at the root of 
the matter: “ I can do better 
work In an hour tn the classroom 
than I could in two hours at 
home or elsewhere.”  ’That kind 
o f statement shows that the 
Bangs No-Homework Plan is ac
complishing what its originator 
meant for It to accomplish.

BOOTH MOONEY, in the 
Texas Weekly

------------ o

Parental Duty
There will be some surprise at 

the verdict in a Dallas court re
cently in a civil suit wherein the 
Jury held that the mother o f s 
child playing In the street wa.' 
negligent in .supervising his plav 
and consequently the mother was 
not entitled to damages when he 
was run down and killed by a 
motorcar. ’This verdict is con
trary to the general attitude of 
Juries which usually hold for the 
plaintiff in damage suits of this 
kind.

’The Jury an.swered thirty-one 
specific questions submitted for 
its consideration and its verdict 
was that:

TTie child was not responsible, 
since he was not able to realize 
the danger of playing in the 
street; the father was not re
sponsible because he was not .vt 
home; the motorcar driver was 
not responsible since the child 
ran in the path of his car; the 
mother was responsible because 
she negligently permitted the 
little fellow to go into the dan
ger zone.

Because of these answers the 
suit for $25.0(X) damages was not 
allowed. But the point Is not the 
fact that the damages were re- 
fu.sed, but that there is a recog
nition of the responsibility on pa
rents. No amount of damage.^ 
can reclaim a life. No one else 
but the parents can protect the 
children from the dangers of the 
streets and highways and so the 
Jury verdict is really a message 
to parents.—Sherman Democrat.
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1939 NEW YORK FAIR’S TWO MILE AMUSEMENT LOOP In Cate o f War 
13,000,000 American 

I Citizens Would 
Be Called

Car Insurance Rate ¡«i 
Due for Cut June 1st

On the theory that "past wars 
have shown compulsory service 
If necessary,” high officers of 
the United States army perfect
ed a draft plan for the western 
states, for use In America's “ next 
war."

In the first draft In such .) 
war, 13,000,000 men between the 
ages of 21 and 31 would be sum
moned.

States represented at the Pre
sidio conference were California, 
Oregon, Washington. Nevada. 
Idaho. Colorado, Montana, Wy
oming, Utah and Texas.

Selection In the draft would be 
accomplished by a national lot
tery plan, with numbers drawn 
from a drum in Washington, D 
C., to determine the order of 
conscription.

Average rate leve'v for autew 
mobile insurance c< verage 
Texas will be gener^dly reduced 
June 1. it was said Tuesday by 
R. O Waters. Casually luiiuranob 
Comml.ssloner. who said the in» 
surance board will hold hear» 
Ings Miiy 28 on any protests and 
that notice of tliem must bb 
filed by May 20 

Waters said the experience qq 
fire and theft shows those ratbs 
are too high and that the sanad 
Is true In property damage r » -  
sultinr In those charge: bdfty  
cut the former as much as OQ 
per cent in many places. The e»«  
perlenc; on collision and publld 
liability calls for higher rat«* 
due to the many losse.s. partlcu» 
larly In low-priced cars.

------------ o----------- -

TRADE AT HOME

The Eagle can now take yod f 
subscription to most Texas dsU» 
lies at bargain rates. Ask tog 
price«.

------------ o------------

NEW YORK (Special),—T h e  1939 New York World's Fair has 
planned to have the largest area and the greatest number and 
srariety of amusements ever provided for any exposition in the 
world," announces Grover Whalen, President of the Fair Corpora
tion, “but let It be understood, too, that we are already assured of 
producing a fair that will be remembered for ita bold treatment 
of today's problems and for its pathflnding to the World of 
Tomorrow.”

The accompanying photograph shows the design of the Fair's 
two-mile, 280-acre amusement zone ae released at the time of Mr. 
Whalen'f announcement. The sector is being laid out with a greater

visitor capacity than that of any amusement park in the world. 
Following an entirely new pattern that lends itself to the develop
ment of new and novel amusement and entertainment features, the 
sector is featured by the two-mile looped thoroughfare, flanked on 
one side by a continuous facade 70 feet high and on the other by 
the more open and landscaped area extending to the east shore of 
Meadow Lake.

The upper end of the lake-shore region will be dominated by a 
$1,800,000 State amphitheatre with a marine stage for presentation 
of aquatic shows, operas, pageants and extravaganzas of all sorts. 
On the far side of the lake, as sketched, will be every conceivable 
kind of show, spectacle, device, ride, and eating place. e

heeled out (tending the tlmp 
when a yard fence can be built 
to keep out the chickens. The 
Schuelkes already have the yard 
planned, and plan includes a big 
recreation area.

Plans for 1938 Include further 
Improvements, more debt retire
ment, and the terracing of the 
entire farm.

Say you saw it in The Eaglet
------------ o------------

Read the Advertisemanta

TNE AWFUL PRICE YOU
PAY FOR BEING

T H E S E  A R E  L IF E S A V E R S
a complete Inventory of resour
ces, and a farm and home ac
count record.

two boys sleep, was not ceiled, 
but she tacked up corrugated 
cardboard and painted that, too.

T H A T S  what Consumers Informa
tion calls these workers in a Pitts

burgh glass plant, who are testing and 
finishing noii-shutterable glass for use 
in automobiles. It is explained that 
one o( the greatest hazards in auto ac
cidents used to be flying glass, which 
was the most common cause of injury. 
Now ail American cars are equipped

with the shatter-proof variety, devel
oped by American industrial research 
experts especially for this purpose, 
ar.d the saving of many lives is the 
re.nult. The man shown above keeps a 
constant vigil wlt'.i his pyrometer, to 
assure proper melting conditions. The 
girl at the left is polishing the rough 
edites of a car window.

Texas Couple to Tell | 
Story o f Whole Farm 
Demonstration to 
Millions

■'̂ *e w. A.eAYL^ 
& BAYLEY

►trance
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nce c o m p a n y  
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COLLEGE STA'nON—The Na
tional Farm and Home Hour of 
June 1 will feature Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Schuelke, whole farm de
monstrators of the Rogers Ranch 
community of Caldwell County, 
who will tell how they and their 
six children moved from a rent
ed Land Bank farm at the end 
o f 1936, sold some livestock to 
get $225 for a down payment on 
a 100-acre farm, and how, a lit
tle over a year later, they are off 
to a Successful start.

Mr. and Mr.s. Schuelke wlil 
broadcast from Chicago over a 
national hook-up which is esti
mated to reach more than 10 
million listeners. They will be 
accompanied on their trip by 
Miss Gena Thames home demon- 
•stratlon agent and L. E Ellwood. 
county agricultural agent.

The whole farm demonstration 
plan, which was started by th? 
Extension Service of Texas AAM 
College and the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture In 1937. Is 
being adopted by a number ol 
other states.

The Schuelkes were selected to 
repre.'ent the 383 whole farm 
demonstrations set up early in 
1937. More than a thcu.-^and 
demon.strators have been enroll
ed so far In 1938, according to 
Miss Mildred Horton and Jack 
Shelton, vice directors and state 
agents of the Eixten.slon Service.

Whole farm demon.strattons

require a long time plan for Im
provements and for the develop 
ment of available resources 
Goals are set up for Improve
ments. for Income, and for debt 
retirement. The entire family 
the home, and the whole farm, 
“ from the front gate to the baci; j 
fields” Is Included. Such plans | 
are designed not only to help In
dividual families, but to demon
strate the effects of a co-ordi
nated program to the communi
ty-

With the help of Miss Thame- 
and Ellwood, the Schuelkes set 
up their plans, which Included 
4-H Club work for the older boy- 
and girls and Income and Im
provement goals for 1937 and for 
succeeding years.

In the list of Improvements for 
1937 were Included a self-prlm- 
Ing water pump, a ratproof smoke 
house, a ventilated pantry, un
derpinning for the house. a 
washing machine, electric lights, 
shelter for milk cow.s. sheep, anti 
hogs, terraces for 15 acres of 
land, worn out land to be retired 
from cultivation and put In per
manent pa.sture. a trench silo 
an earthen water tank for stock

With the exception of the ven
tilated pantry, all improvement 
goals for 1937 were met. In some 
cases betteu-ed. Light for the 
house Is furnished by a genera
tor on the gasoline washing ma
chine, which, with a storage bat
tery. also furnishes electricity for 
a one-strand fenc: which allows 
pasture rotation for the cows 
and the sheep and hogs kept by 
the 4-H club boys

A net family Income of $1,000 
was set up for 1937. but the rec
ords show that the income was 
actually $2,047 Of this cotton 
furnished $278, sales from dairy 
products $517. and poultry $332.

The family realizes that every 
dollar's worth of food produced 
on the place releases a cash dol
lar to be spent for Improvements 
or debt retirement. The flnst 
thing that they did was to fence 
off a garden. The farm contri
buted $602 to the family living, 
and only $107 94 was spent for 
groceries in 1637.

They produeed on the farm 
and used for food such Items as 
700 gallon4 .of milk; 1,500 pounds 
of fresh vegetables; 300 dozen 
eggs; 1.100 pounds of fresh and 
cured meats: 780 pounds of corn 
meal: 30 gallons of lard; 150 
pounds of bacon: and 104 pounds 
of butter.

A Federal Hou-elng lean was se
cured to put gla.ss In the win
dows and a roof on the old house. 
Mr.s. Schuelke painted the in-

Wlth the help of Miss Thames. 
Mrs. Schuelke worked out a can
ning budget of 800 containers 
that provides a complete nutri
tional program.

There was no orchard on the 
place but the two 4-H club girls 
planted peach and plum seed.s 
and this spring transplanted 33 
young trees on level terraces. 
There are potatoes between the 
terraces, and when these are 
dug. cream peas will be planted.

In the garden are a lot of tiny 
redbud, myrtle, sumac, and other 
native shrubs that have been

Sentinels of Health
NERVOUS

I>on*t Neglect Them I
Nat«r* tb* to do •

morveiowa Job. TKoir toak ia to kaap tba 
Ooahnp blood atraom frao of an «tcaao of 
toxk imptiritiao. Tba act of livinf—

cooatantly producing wnala 
matter tba kidnava muat romova from 
tbt blood U good braltb io to rndma.

Whan tbo kidnayn foil to fiMctioo oa 
Naturo Intondod. tboro la rttaotioo of 
waata that may cauaa body^wido 
trcaa. Ona may auffar nagring bockaeba, 
paratatant kaodacha, attackii â  diuitiaaa. 
fatting up nighta. availing, pulTiiiam 
under th# oyaO"-»faa| Urod. oarvoua, all 
worn out.

Frequent, acunty or burning pamagaa 
may be further evideuca of ludaey ar 
bladder diaturbanca»

The recognit -d and propar treatmant 
la a diuretic m< licina to help tha kidnaya 
gat rid of axceaa poiaououa body waata. 
Dae Doan*$ Pill», They have bad mort 
than forty veart of public approval. Afa 
endoraed tna country over. Inaiat au 
Daon’a. Sold at all drug mocaa.

Quivanug u a cv i can luaka you old au4 
boggard lookiug« cranky aud bard le  lieboggard
aritk—cun k( 
mb you of good

dug« crunky aud bard le  lieu 
:aap you ovaka nigbta auá
;ood Daaltb, good timm au4

WTbat you abould try Io a partlcutarte 
good waaBoa’s torn» —and could you aag 
for anything wbooo banaflU ara 5 2 T
umvad than that wortd*famoua Lydia 
Piakhain’a VagatabU Compound? Lai

mota ba%

DOANS P i l l s

Ha vbalaooma barbo and 
Hatura calm your ahriakiag 
up your ayatam« giva mora 
maka Ufa wiMth living again.

Miwa than a milUon voma 
uortad banattt—wfay_ not lat Plnkbai 
Compo

not lat Plnkbam^ 
impound help YOU, too, to go **aaÿ|e 

lug thru'* trying timaa Uka It baa otbat
grateful woman for tba paat 0 ganara* 
tIouaT IT MUST BE COODI

^:rior. Tr.e room, whfrs

A STARON SKATCSl
S m o o th  a e t i o a  
makea him b >tar 
performer on le t! 
S m ooth  ah a v in r  
makcN SUr Single* 
edge Dladea sUr per
formers on your 
face! Famoaa for 
bocuncss aince lOtIO*

R5RX V V )"» ''- ’
® , h o )  d o c t o r

No«, fwi c«» g«« « hebr poaaer
that will keep your b«by »af*»  
against, gezm» «"d skin Infec- 
UuTA It'» Mennan AnHaapHe 
Powdar Your doctor will tall 
vou that whenevar you buy a
^ b y  powder It turaiy ought to 
be Mannen BeeauaaM^  ______________ :anoan ia
mor^than juataduaflng powdar 
-It's antlaaptlcl Ar»d M cotta oo 
moral So. mothar. buy a tlo 
from your drugglat. today ^

%
O Grandma always was a keen shopper and quick to "snap u p "  a bargain 
. . .  but you’ll recognize these BARGAIN OFFERS without her years o f  ex
perience . .  • you save real money . . ,  you get a swell selection o f  magazines 
and a full year o f  our newspaper. That’s what we call a "break”  for you 
readers . . .  no wonder grandma says— "YOU’VE GOT SOMETHING THERE!”

THIS N E W S P A P E R -i FU LL YEA R ...A N D  
ANY TH R EE MAGAZINES IN THIS LIST

(C H EC K  a M AC AZIH ES AHO RETURN W ITH  C O U P O N )

□Ameriom F niitG ^w cr.,^1 yr. 
QAmehcan Poultry Journal 1 yr. 
□Breeder’s G a zet«_______ 2»yrs.
□  Blade dc Ledger ----------------- 1 yr.
□Cloverieaf Am. Reriew .. 1 yr. 
□Country Home . 2 yrt.
□  Farmjouroal 2 yrs.
□Good Stories . i yr.
□ H ocm Circle. .lyr.

□  Home FrietKl 1 yr.
□  Home Arts Needlecrmft . I yr.
□t.eghom World 1 yr.
□Mother's Horae Life . 1 yr. 
□Pathfinder (Wkly.) 26 issues
□  Rhode Island Red Journal I yr. 
□Plymouth Rock Monthly 1 yr.
□  Successful Farming .... I yr.
□Wocnan's World . _ I yr.

OFFER
THIS NEWSPAPER- 1  FULL YEAR AND 4  MAGAZINES
--------CROUP A-Sa/act 2-------p— «R O U P  B -S a la c ( 2 -

,?MACAZIIIISCROUPA 
2 MACAZIhtS CROUP B

M'CALLS

□American Boy —  - 8 mos.
□McCall's «Magazine------ I yr.
□Christian Herald ------ 6 mos,
□Parents' Magazine .....-  6 mos.
□  Paihficider (Weekly)--------- 1 yr.
□Pictorial Review — ._ _ l y r .
□Romantic Magazine-----------1 yr.
□Silver Screen ----------------- 1 yr.
□Screen B o o k ------------------------1 yr.
□True Confessions-----------  1 yr.
□ o p en  Road (Boys) _ 1 6  mos. 
□W om an's World 2 yrs.
□Better Homes It Gardens 1 yr. 
□  Home Arts Necdlecraft... 2 yn.

□American Fmit Grower
□  American Poultry Journal
□  Breeder's Gazette ___
□  Blade & Ledger 
□Qoverleaf Amer. Re% iew _ 
□Country Home
□Farm Journal -
□Ckiod Stories
□  Home Arts Needlecrnft _
□Horae Friend _
□Leghorn VC'orld 
□Mother's Home Life
□  Pathfinder (Wklv.) 26 
□Plymouth Rock Monthly^
□  Successful Farming

B Poultry Trihune —
Woman's World .

lyr, 
1 yr. 

-1 yr. 
-Iff. 

lyr.
lyr.

. l y r .

. l y r .

. l y r .
lyr.  
lyr.  
lyr.  

Issues 
- 1 yr. 
- !  yr. 
*lyr. 
«lyr.

HOME OFFER
TH IS  NEW SPAPER— 1 YEAR

McCall's Magazine___1 yr.

□ Woman's World .... -  1 yr.
Good Stories.— 1 yr. 
FarmJoomal . ....lyr.

ALL 5
F I L L  O U T  C O U P O N > M a i L r T i O O A V

*215
STO R Y OFFER 

TH IS  NEW SPAPER— t
I h ic S t O fT ____________

r—I HouKhold_________

FIm M uêi oí amérnsiltom oíior —M
Fin omt coupon cmoialty.

OratUmoBi I mkIom $ .1  am cbacUac balow tba
offardaalrad with a xaa^a nibKriptlon to your pa|Mr.
□BIG VALUE OFFER □ 'n iE  (JUAUTY OFFER 
□THE HOME OFFER OTHE STORY OFFER
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ISAav 30 to June 4
All America i* celebrating National Cotton Week. Help 

the South. Help our community. Buy more Cotton Good».

Special price on many cotton Goods for the Event

81-inch Width Sheeting 
Bleached or Brown 

Yard ¿4c

19c Printed . . .
Dimity and Batiste 

Sale Price, yard 15c

Best Grade . . .
Brown Domestic 

15 yards $1.00

25c Printed . . .
Dimity and Batiste 

Sale Price, yard 19c

Medium Grade . . .
Brown Domestic 

19 yards $1.00

36-inch Curtain Scrim . . .  
yard 4c

¿foní'o,
cool when you wear 

of our new Shee.' Dress- 
They are the latest in 

Fashion and the Tops in 
Summer Ready-to-Wear. C' )

YARBOROUGH’S
GOLDTHW AITE, TE X A S

TRADES DAY
SP EC IA LS

(ussma IDS

blinds • . . . .
Honey and Almond Cream 
With Bandana FREE 50c

25 per cent Discount on all Luggage

I HUDSON BROS,
Goldthwaite, Texas

CLAHRIFini AD RATES 
One and one half renta per 

word for firtt Iniertlon wUh ZSi- 
mlnimnm. One cent per word 
each sub^eqaent insertion.

M e l b * ^

N'otices of chnrch entertaUn- 
menta wbere a rharge o f admis- 
sion U made, obitaariee, eards of 
thanka, renolationa of , reepert. 
and all mattar not news, will be 
rharrod for at thè refalar ratea.

Behind the Scenes in 
American Business

Bt John Craddock

Father Fassbender 
Dies at Parochial 
Home in Brownwood

vy. TTi.' >u'd by t 'r  ra->osii^- •ii zirid  with S44.0C3 495 in 1920, or 
i9?7 bv-'-iuse of robbery, unlocat- a i-, -J c fo n  of 95 per cent.
ed a-.d < . itcealed lot.* of freight ------------ n-----------
In tranisit totaled $2 355,112 cem- Trade with Goldthwaite storeo

It i; not enoujh to have great 
quaiiii: - one mu-t make good 
use of them Lr.Rccheforecauld

People and Spots in the Late News
D E A T H  B f M I R t  O A K h N F S S
' . ’■«t 1  ■■‘-¿t M s Isiri-. EJmark 

; of ChK-agi ;i“5 for her 
> -n R' oin . docn*ed in die within 
t'^- veai-« wi';-.ouf operation for 
» t  wi.' ' would necessitate re- 

' in same city, other 
P’ î f̂-rred life for now- 

r ■ C<’ ; "b3by .  rrdcrir.g opera-

-- isdr

SrSEDWAY FLASH . . . Billy Winn, 
ace driver, tests one of four stream
lined. all-alummum cart entered in 
500-mile Indisnapolis Decoration Daw 
clastic by Htrry Miller, veteran build
er who seeks tenth win for products 
of his engineering skill this year.

WAR PAINT FOR BOMBERS 
U S army's “ flying fortress" (below 
Witchrl Field, N. Y.. as general headquarters 
invsdcrs'' in maneuvers along Atlantic coast

» . Camouflage helped dlsguSitn 
below) for "enemy’ eyes c-yi-H 
headquarters sir feree “battl-d

•V

M
L A r D ^ n G H T  FOR DEMC 
. . . Chinese resutance to Japs is sym
bolic of struggles against dictatorial 
brute force, James W. Gerard, former 
U. S. ambassador to Germany, told
guests at China's Democracy Day din
ner given in New York by United
Council for Civilian Relief in Chin*

NEW YORK May 12 BUSI
NESS—What can be done to get 
business going again and the 
wheels of Industry turning? That 
question is on my tips these days. 
Figures on private investment tn 
securities reveal one sore spot 
that must be healed Stocks and 
bonds are sold primarily to pro
vide money for building new fac
tories or enlarging existing fac
tories thus providing work for 
many people. Last month only 
$13.800.000 worth of new stocks 

' and bonds were sold, lowest since 
1 November, 1935. In April. 1937.
' $177,000.000 worth of new securi
ties were issued The way things 
are going now It Is likely that 
less than $4004)00 000 will be In
vested In Uidu-stry this year. 
Compare this with the $2.835.400 
OOO investment figure of 192«. or 

I the $3.««7.8004)0(1 figure of 1929,I or even the $1,3«9.400 n*0 figure 
jo f 1937. In other words, the 
average adult put $35 of his 192«I savings into new stocks and 
bonds, while this year the figure 
will be in the neighborhood of 
only $5.

W A 8 H I N O T O N —While the 
President crulssd 1.000 miles off 
the Florida const on the Navy 
ship Philadelphia, the U. 8. 
Chamber of Commerce held its 
annual meeting In Washington 
last week and asked for a two or 
three-year "breathing spell.” 
S*nators and Congressmen, anxl - 
ous to leave Washington before 
the hot weather, eyed with In- 
tere.st the primary elections In 
Alabama. South Dakota. Indiana 
and Florida. In the latter state 
an Important primary contest 
was held, and the New Deal can
didate, Senator Claude Pepper, 
easily defeated his four demo
cratic opponents. This vote of 
ecnfldence In the administration 
Tnd New Deal policies revived 
agitation for nassage of a wages 
and hours bill at this session.

BOWL OF RICEl—The biggest 
movement ever undertaken In 
the United S’ ates to aid suffer
ing non-combatants of a war 
«fricken country was launched 
!?.-t week by ’ he United <3ouncU 
for Clvllltn Relief in China. 
' aded by Theodore Roosevelt, 
Jr. On June 17, In hundreds of 
cities and tr'.vns, thousands of 
.«mericang will participate In a 
natlceal Bowl of Rice Dinner and 
Ball, the proceeds from which 
■srlll be used to send food and 
medical supplies to more than 
1\0.000.(X)0 Chinese civilian refu
gee.».

THINGS TO WATCH FOR—A 
grocery bag that automatically 
closes Itself wh:n filled . . .  An 
«■f-m attachment for automatic 
m 'king machines that whistle 
when the cow has been milked 
dry . . .A device which crushe.s 
old razr.r bladei Into powder for 
convenient disposal . . .  A combi
nation tooth brush and syrhige 
which rtrues teeth while it scrubs 
. . .  A payroll .satchel which dis
charges tear gas when snatched 
out of a me.ssenger's hand . . . 
Some of the 27. 762.009 new coins, 
valued at $1001,212. minted by 
the U. 8 treasury during April.

DO YOU KNOW THAT—11,497 
more vacationers a day visited 
MUml during the 1937-38 win
ter season than tn the 1938-37 
season when nation-wide busi
ness condltioos were more pros
perous . Evening dresses with
out shquider straps were report
ed the outstanding fashion Item 
during April by a. leading New 
York department store, account
ing for 39 per cent of all formal

For Sale
FOR SALE— or Trade for ewes, 
one Jersey bull yearling Buddy 
Stokes, tn care o f Eagle

FOR SALE -Full blooded year
ling Delaine rams. Price $12.50 
before July 1st. Also 100 young 
ewes L. W. Wlttenburg, Oold- 
thwalte, Texas. 5-SO-tfc

FOR SALE—180 acre place Plen
ty o f water and pecans Apply 
at Eagle Office. 5-20-:tc

Father F. X Fassbender, 65, 
priest of St Mary's Catholic 
Church here for the past seven 
years, died in his sleep at hts 
home Friday night. May 19, 1938 I

He was found dead in his bed 
Saturday morning about 8 a m  
by his nurse. Funeral mass was 
held In Brownwood Saturday 
morning at 9 a. m., and burial 
was made at San Antonio Sun
day morning at 9 a. m

Father A C. Dusseau, O M I., 
San Antonio conducted the serv
ices. White and London Funer
al Rome had charge of arrange
ments.

Father Fassbender was bom  In 
Germany in 1873. and was or
dained into the priesthood In 
1899 He received his college 
education in Gregorian Univer
sity In Rome, where he obtained 
his degree In Philosophy, Theolo
gy and the Holy Scriptures Later 
he taught Philosophy in the 
Gregorian University. Following 

I hla ordination into the priest
hood in St. Peter's In Rome, he 

' was sent to Texas and was sta- I tloned at St. Mary’s Church In 
I San Antonio FVom there he was 
•■ient to Mexico City, where he 
taught in a boys’ college for sev
eral years. On his return to 
Texas about 35 years ago he was 
stationed at the mLvlon at Brady 
for 8 years, and was then sent 
to the Brownwood church where 
he spent several years before go
ing back to the church In San 
A n t o n i o .  Later he served 
churches In Mission. 7k>xas, and 
In Fort Worth, and was finally 
returned to Brownwood.

He Is survived by one sister, 
Margaret Fas.sbender, in Ger
many. and one cousin. Mrs 
Thomas Connally, In Philadel
phia.

The following verse was loved 
and often quoted by Father Fass
bender:

“ If everyone for whom he had 
done one hidden act o f kind
ness,

i Would bring to his grave one 
tiny bud.

I He would sleep beneath a wild 
emess of flowers." 

j —Brownwood Bulletin
I Father Fassbender was priest 
I Of St Peter’s, the local Catholic 
<2hurch, for the piast seven years 
and win be greatly missed by the 
local congregation.

Father Murray of San Antonio,
1 will take over the duties of the 
¡Brownwood and local churches 
for the present.

------------ o------------

FOR SALE or trade for sheep or 
goats, one binder, in good repair, 
new canvasses. C. O. Norton

5-27-2tc

Miscellaneous

BicnJ

SATl'U)|. ■ 
LLOoq I

Kt
John Ba.Ti 

C»1

TI ESDAT ■ i t

ROUiiT H
'4'endy

H i

H c l
Bobbie

First ChanteTa A
Treasure Itlau.

1

ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES 
When hordes of black sugar 

anU Invade your kitchen get 
FNTFRMO. the guaranteed ant 
exterminator. Extermo Is a 
honey-flavored syrup made ac- 
"crding to U 8. Dept, o f Agricul- 

>re formula and offers the 
ciieapest and best method of ant 
control A full pint lasts for 
months and costs only 39c at 
Hudson Bros. Drug Store.

5-27-14tc

evening wear sales . . . John J. 
Reakob, democratic national 
chairman during the Smith- 
Hoover campaign, wiU sell hU 
private railroad car for $25.000; 
it cost $110,000 In 1929, contains 
three rooms, three baths and 
fourteen beds . , , To encourage 
tourist trade, France srlll issue 
tourist cards this year whereby 
risltors remaining more than six 
ds)rs will be allosred reduced 
railroad fares and gaaoUne pric
es.

NOTICE—Will the party who 
borrowed my emaaeulators last 
winter, please return them. 
Thanks W P Weaver. 5-27-Up

Mr$. R. Vi 
Buried Mon

SEALED BIDS will be received at 
the Past Office in Ooldthwalte 
until 8 p m  Friday, June3 for 
erecting new furniture and fix
tures in accordance with spccift- 
esUons on file at Post Office.
M Y STOKES. JR . Postmaster.

WANTEIV -Man with car to Uke 
over profitable Rawleigh Route 
Established customers. Must be 
satisfied with earnings o f $30 a 
week to start Write Rawlelgh’e, 
Dept. TXE-297-UI1, Memphis. 
Tenn.

Oood used oars to trade for all 
kinds o f livestock. You can seej
them at Pox Service Statlon.MSt 
Rde of square—Key Johason.

MAN WANTED for Rawlelgn 
Route Real opportunity for 
right man. We help you get 
started Write Rawleigh'a, Dep*. 
TXE-297-0 Memphis, Tenn.

5-27-Up

Mrs Pnrl i^\  
of R Vsmell, dM | 
St midnight 
1938 and m  b«$|] 
Orove MooiUi i _  
Vsmel had bwi i  
ferer for lewnl nn 
the daughter of I i j  
Parks She leiml 
and six dsuKhtaikil 
pasring Un Bml 
W B Wllky Mnl 
and Miss RscU< 
Ooldthwalte sal 
Smith. Alto and Itali 
son. Plttsbarf 

The funeral mi i 
Rev. J c  Vadtitâ  
Ing were piU 
Smith. Velma Osg j 
beer Homer 
Laughlln. and Wil 

---------a-

Card of

AT STUO -My Jack "Jumbo” 
$8 cash, m on ^  refunded one 
year from date If mare proves 
not be In foal. Except $1 for each 
trip made In breeding mare, or 
$2 cash and $10 when colt standi 
and sucks. One young, black, 
Spanish Jack, $7 cash, same gua
rantee as above, or $2 cash and 
$8 when colt stands and sucks. 
Also have a nice Arabian stat
ion $2 cash and $8 when colt 
stands and sucks. My price and 
terms are the same to all. C. A. 
Norton, Phone 1814F4. Oold
thwalte. Texas. 4-15-tf

We are deeply 
of our friends isf 
kindly rendered 
and comforting 
slrkness and dead 
wife and mother 

We apprecste 
floral nfferlni sal 
Ing telersms r 
faithful .w ires 
Campbell and 
pany

R VAR-Vni 
Mr« W B 
Mr« BERT 
Mrs FRED 
ML'S RACHB, 
Mr'. O L S 
Mr̂  R. W. EES’ 

burg. Texas.
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Friday & Saturday, M ay 274

FRESH CABBAGE, nice firm heads. 7 Ihs. 
ONIONS, No. 1 no splits or roU. 5 lbi for 
FRESH PINEAPPLE, from 5 1-2 to 8 lbs and 
FRESH GREEN BEANS, 2 lbs.
NEW POTATOES, washed and right sise, 5 IM 
SQUASH, extra niee. 2 lbs.
FRESH CORN, extAl nice for Saturday, do*, esrs-i 
BLACK-EYED PEAS, OKRA. CARROTS. BEITV 
BERS, SWEET PEPPERS. LETTCCE. ( ELCTÏ. 
BANANAS, extra nice Cetstral America Frail 
APPLES, come and get ’em. doz 
ORANGES, full o f Juice (and) at dor 
PEANIT Bl TTER, full qt Jar ..
SALAD DRESSING or RELISH, fall qt 1«
CATSCP, 14 ox. Ih>UIc _____
MUSTARD, fnU qt, . . .
1 BOX MACARONI U 2 BOXES SPACnETTI -
TOMATOES. No. 1 can. 3 for ________
CORN FLAKES. Kcllog's, 3 reg. aiie plig------
COMBINATION DEAL. 2 pkg. Pont Toasties, 11 
LAUNDRY SOAP, Crystal White, 7 GUnt ban
SOAP FLAKES. Big 4. Urge 4 Ib. pkg........
K. C. large 5$ os. sixe for ______
FLOUR, Peerteoa, every sack gwaraniced. 4$ lb* 
COFFEE, Bright h  Early, 1 Ib pkg.
TEA. Glaaaea with any kind yau boy.
GRAPE PUNCH, a dcUclons drink, pt..

M A R K E T SPECIALS
GOOD COOKING BITTER, l b . ..............
CHOICE VEAL STEAK, I b .______________
ROUND. LOIN ta T-BONE STEAK, lb. —
CHEESE, full cream, I b ._______________
FRYERS ON FOOT, Extra nice

If You Can’t Come to Oor Stoew. Oor S lo« ••

BRIM GROCE!
Home Owned and Home Gf<’'
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